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ELEVEN aRIILl
GRUESOME COMES
Left To Cremate

AfterBeating
Chinese Meets Horrible Death

At .Kahuku Posse After
Murderers

s That another nppnlllng crime ha.
(icon ml ilea tu tlio long list Hint
exists ut present. Is llie belief of
Deputy Sheriff Uose nnd Chief Mc
Duffle, who wore Informed this morn-

ing thai' a Chinese rlco planter
l nmed Chin Ton linil heen benton
up ut Kahuku ami tlin.ii thrnwn auto
a pllo of dried rlco straw and almost
cremated.

The horrlhlo tragedK la Bald to
hae occurred ot the See Tat Wal
Itlco Company, which has many
acres under cultivation In the Ka-

huku dlstrl t. Word was brought
-- Inro'towu by a Chincso'nhls- - morn-- ,

,lrg. and the society to which the

It can't ho callecbNob Hill exactly,
Ihjit trart out ut Kawalloa. It might
ho tho Kens ot Hack llnj but It will
bo tho aristocratic suburb ot all Oulni
If the applications of fifteen promin-
ent Ilonoiulans arc appro cit this af-

ternoon, at tho meeting of tho Land
Hoard for thro acre residence trdcij
near the boach there,

Of all tho applications which are
before tho baard today that of p, 1'.

Irwin uml his fourteen associates Is
tho mcjt Important In many wnjs.
Thoso whosn liameu nre on the peti-

tion for those tracts besides Mr. Ir-

win are SV. D. Adams, V. H. Mcln-crn-

I). I. Conkllng, J. C. Uvons, Dr.
C. 11. High, Trauk Tliomp3on, Hobcrt
Doml, W. T. Dlngham, John Slokos.
W. F. Drake, Dr. 0. E. Wall. Mrs.
Ella'Osborn, C. n. Frailer and J. D.

Mclnerny, tho latter applying for tho
Island of Popoln.

These fifteen have taken the cruam
of tho lots of govornment land offer-

ed at Kawalloa and will have a set-

tlement ot their own In which to

.

, "Voto dotvn (ho

Tuesday, and let us havo liberty,"
At tho noon hour today, In tho

midst of about tlireo hundred voters,
Oeorgo Markhnnmado tho first

campaign uperch against
llio Woolley propaganda, at tho corn-

er of King and llethel streots. In
the abscuco of a soap bor which win
ordinarily until during tin post politi-

cal campaigns, Mnrkliain mounted on
u carefully tuado stand and sroro.l
Wool ley and the prohibition loaders,

He challenged them to come for-

ward nnd oppose him; but, alas, there
weie no orohlblltonlsts lit the neigh-

borhood. Ho called for Woolley to
rom,e forward and vfaco tho Hawaiian
crowd; but he was not present. Al-

though there woro a fow uf his sup

dead man helongel quickly Informed
tho polite of the matter.

The silence of the deputy-sherif- f

ot the district Is most unaccountable,
and the only possible explanation Is
that he lives mime twenty miles from
whore the minder took place, -- ,

According to the Btory brought to
llinio ulu. Chin Ton was attacked by
a mob of Chinese and badly beaten
up. He was thought to bo dead and
his would-b- e murdeiers then drugged
htm to a heup of rice straw and,
uftor covering him up, set Are to
tlieWlily-lnllnmmnbl- o material jj

The thugs then Adjourned, and uru
'Continued on Pane 3)r- "- I

BE LAID OUT AT KAWAILOA

BY FIFTEEN HONGMANS

Bpond week ends and enjoy ono ot
the finest beaches In thu Territory, i

Tho Umd Uoard went Into session
this aftemoon at one-thir- ty and It will
tako until lato this afternoon for It
to consider nil tho which!
aro to como before It.

which have been flle.l
with of Public I.amW
bosldes tho ones for Kawalloa are
many.

Mnnuel Santos wants lots 84 an I

S3 at Knlahco, Kauai; and Qwockl
Illn, Society has applied for thrco,
acron of ground at Kcokca, Kula,
Maul, which Is a part of Cornwell'H
Ranch. I

J. II, Itajmoml asks to leaso gov- -

prninent remnants at Honiiauln. Maul.
and a renewal of goneral loaso ntini- -

bor 401 at Walakolea, Puna, Hawaii
la HHked.

C. I.al Voung wants to renew tho
lease on lot SOS of tho land of

Oahii, and Kahulul Hull-roa- d

Company wants to exchango
on Paee 2)

STREET CORNER SPEECH

AGAINST PROHIBITION

SCORES

prohlhltlonlstsnext

applications

Applications
Commissioner

ooscd suiinorters nrescnt. they kept
inumni. I

"I tell you, fellow citizens," said
Markliam, "let us voto against tho
prohibition next Tuesday. Let us
show and prove to Woolley that' wo,
Hawaiian!, are no Indians, as ho d

us to ba to tho pooplo In
Washington. I

"The only way to call him down'
Is to voto down his proposition with
which hu Is trying to mislead us. In
thu flrtt placo, he has no business,
as a inullhlul, to come, here and dic-

tate to us what to do orj tho liquor
question. lie Is Incsponstblo nnd Ills
adWco should not bo supported hy
us. . .

"Ho has done a dirty and ungen-tlcmnul- y

thing at Washington by
'(Continued on Page 2.)
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FORTRESS MONROE. Va., July
21. Eleven artillerymen are dead
and several are injured as the re-

sult of an accident to one of the big
guns of the batteries here, which oc-

curred during target practise.
While the men were operating one

of the great twelve-inc- h guns, the
breech block ,blew out, and the lives
of the artillerymen were wiped out
'in a twinkling.

The Army and Navy Journal glvoa
tho lCCtli nnd lCStli companies ut
Coast Artillery as stationed at. Fort
teas Monroe,

STRIKE CALM
MONTREAL, Canada, July 21,

The strike situation amone the em
ployes of the Grand Trunk road is
unchanged.

i

ONLY AT HOME

DURING MORNING

As soou as tho 'registration boards
are disposed of the next. Important
matter which will engage the atten-
tion qf (lovernor l'reur Is the prepara-
tion of his annual report for trans-
mission, to Washington,

Frqm now- - until the, leport (s, placed
In tho malls Oovonior Frcar will be

(Continued oa Page 2) ""
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DAILY SCORES OF.
BIG LEAGUES

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21. The
big leagues' scores for today arc:
' .American Boston 4, Detroit 0;
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 3', Washing-to- n

8, Cleveland 1; New York 11),

St. Louis 2.
Tointin1 "Pitttfitirrv f T?fnnllww

1; Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 0; Chicago
3, Boston 0: Cincinnati 2. Fhilndel-- I
phia 3; St. Louis 2, New York 1. I

Standing of American League, July 23 j

Club W. I Pet.
Phladolphla S3 24 .Ghg;
Now York 17 .11

Detroit U" 27

lloston 47 34
Chicago 29 in
Cleveland 33 39
Washington 31 4

exprciiing
Louis ...'. il 69 .SOB. .innLeague, JulyStanding

Club. ' W. I
Chlcauo 47 27

New York 43 32

PlttsburK 39 ,,,31
Cincinnati 39 36

Philadelphia 3S 39

IlrooklMi 32 43

Rt. Iinls 34 44

lloston 32 47

DR. CRIPPEN'S

,4o:

Bt,

Pet.

.Mil
,r3ol

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
BQURGES, France, July 21,

pretty young woman committed sui-

cide here today. It is thought that
before

place.
tist who recently fled from London
with his stenocianher, was ac

Belle

found cellar or deserted
house, covered with

The prjice of Continent are
making every endeavor to Dr,
CrippeiL

Three joung 'men were
and charged

ciulei p.f night, found
guilty W Judge Amlrudo-th- morn-

ing, and fined JO each.
f.--Tl

,J,kV. S.5(i

ILLED AT
TALE FROM KAHUKU

ARISTOCRATIC

W00LLEY1TES

PROHIBITION

dmrw

China Says
'

Convention
i

i

Satisfies

us
,

SEVEN DEAD

SECOND VICTIMit;iiijAOJA

murdering TATTTTQ

quicklime.

J.A. Kennedy Votes

"No" OnTuesday
i

President of Inter-Islan- d Makes
Strong Statement Against

Prohibition Propaganda
l'mldrnt J. X. KuinidT u the Inlcr-Maii- d hlc.-ii- at lira Hon Cum.

jinny diclnred tliU Unit he ttIII lotr Tnridii)' nvariH IWioller- -
Thurston lirnpniriindii.

l'rrsldrnt KciiiuiIj'h nns m

' I am not a prohibitionist but ist.

I believe in' the regulation
'and restiiction of saloons and the liquor
.business in the Territory. I would like
,to the Liquor Commission backed up
(in its endeavor to carry out the wishes

the people and the enforcement the
;laws. ' Honolulu is a seaport town and
mr ny people do not take this important
fact into consideration in making com-
parisons with cities and towns of the
interior on the mainland where entirely
different conditions prevail.

"I shall vote NO at the coming
election."

DISCOVERY BY

(Special Hu Hot Wireless)
Illlo, Hawaii, July 20. Herald nub-llli-

today tint iilchlscllo Is Illegal
as the law requires that proclamation

'awirsMfttoSiS rr , rrr .,o ,nBi"toi
u" reached Bussia and Japan in their '"'" ""'" "",""' '". r ro

.580i alliance for maintaining the present visions of section twcnty-fiv- o of
'Z.ll military situation in Manchuria, The- tlon law. Proclamation arrived hero

f,viM.iwvui wj ..utau w - nuuuu mm wuh hjhipu i uosciay.
saiuiaciiun wun mc

of National 50 '

A
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see

of
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which tho Her
aid us uiiholdliijc Its
Hon that tho plebloclto Is I1Ick.i1, orb

I villi's tho proclamation of u spo- -. . Tumrmr A r ulul iiiiibi uo issiieu uy wu
11N iriiifihiXLALi Oornor forty days heforo the

iioii is in no Held, and mat copies of
proclamation shall bo tiansmltip. turufTjiAT ni t..i oi e..,

u

e, It

(v hi isic iiiitciiti.i hi .. . . ... .
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in uuujpiuuuuB pueus in
precinct, bu( no Is given
us; to of posting

Further along tliern Is u of
law, which provides un- -

, ,, 'der "duties of Inspector"
WASHINGTON, July Inspector umong other things Bliall

Pio:eedlngs have been gov iist notices of thu election In .his
ernment officers to extend juris- - precinct in places jis before provided

she was Clara Leneve, the compan-- i of Interstate Commerce at sot en dais else
ion of Dr. Hawley Crippen, the den- - to the Alaska tranipor- - Hon Is to tuko

and
tatton ' I when miowii tho wireless

cused of his wife. nr rvpj7
Elmers, the actress, whose body was lVliiL'IVlZi liilVIlip

in the

the
locate

who
with dlstuthlng

the tho wore

morning (lie

itiitrmrnt
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by
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mat
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HUl.tU L'lVUllUll

upsclflcutlon
tho time thu

section
the lion

that tho
C, 21.
bbgun by

the
diction the tho
Commission

comnanies. this
afternoon (lovernor I rear. Secretary

iMott-Smlll- i who lins charge of tho
election, nnd Attorney Ocnoral Llnd

r7CT A "V A "ItrCM "11 H'l,(' ,no' ll, provision ol
jLjJ-lXXX-

rx IV Pll l section twenty llvu was for thu Issu
jimeo of JJie proclamation by the dov

WASHINQTON, D. C, July 21. vruor and thut thero no provl

President Madriz the Nicareguant (Continued on Page
Republic has organized a cabinet the "". "

T"
members of which, with a single ex--

c,u
.nB' Uoc,tor'

cention, was a follower of President " cl",rKe(1 VUh 8,t;""18 oplura' M

Zelaya. ilieeu remanded till tomorrow
i m k

I trial. ball was set nt 1200 and
"For Balo" cards at Bulletin,,, he was released.

ADJOURNS TILL

THIS EVENING

Hut ono matter was (alien up by
tho land hoard ut Its meeting this
nfternoon u tho Palace before ad-

journment until this evenltiK.
Tho matter which was considered

was an application or the Depart-
ment uf Public Instruction an
exchange of laud, tho deportment of-

fering laud ut Kallhl, comprising
24,000 fcqu.ire feet. In exchange for

lot of two acres at Watertown. f
Upon motion pft.Mr. Trpnt, sec-

onded b Mr. Andrude, It was voted
to maliB this cxcliuigt$, In order that
work on the school tni)ld)iiK tu b
elected at Wntcitown 'might com-

mence ut on ro ns,to have com-

piled for the beginning 'uf the
trhool )cnr In September.

As there are innnylmportatit mat.
teis to conic before .the" bo.1rd, andrirniivr iifhl v

fev J"u ,a",,""1 mat mo wng for 80mo..., ...
illlH llll

tiuuu eucu

ever,

D,

least

nbovo

was
of 3)

1C1,1"?W

for
His

for

cruion, It whs agreed .that adjourn-
ment thould be" taken until this even-
ing at 8 oVloeV "

The meeting will continue In'ses-slo- u

until about midnight, us It VIII
take, that length of.tlniu to dlsposo
of all the inatterH to he considered.

FOREST FIRES
DESTROY TOWN
SPOKANE. Wash., July 21. The

forest fires of tlte Northwest are be-

yond control and are spreading to all
points. The town of Marble is re-

ported burning, and the village of
Nelson is surrounded with fire and
is doomed. The inhabitants are flee-

ing.

Tho loss u man says tho moro Uo Is
supposed to bo able to say If ho want-
ed to.

yf
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
tcflhl Jfo. 2 Regular.

TUESDAY;
Oceanic First Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

THUR8DAY: 4

FniDAY:
ltOHnllnn Third Degree.

SATURDAY!

All visiting member of tn
Jrder are lordlall) Invited to
attend meeting! nf local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondayi of
s&ch month
at K. P. HaU
7:30 P. M.

i, r.,n. .,,.... jacmucri ui
unine tniimttay other

ASSIATIOLuaUou cor- -

lutXij tnviwft

HABMONY IQDGE, Ho. 3, 1. 0. 0. F,

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 in L O. O. P. Hall. Fort Street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. H. McCOT, Noble Qrand.

All visiting brothers very cordial))
invited.

0AH7J IQDGE, Ho. 1, K.6fP.
Meets every first and (BnEpxi-4a- y

evening at 7:30 In K. or FrilM,
corner Fort and DeretanhvrYUtlnx.
nrothtri cordially InvItedTtsEftftei

WM, JONES, CttET-.-
O. F. HEINE. K. n. a

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. O.BJkL

Meow every Orst and thlrdJTltu:
Jay of each month at Knights of
I'ythtas Hall. Vliltlng brothers cor- -

llally Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD. O. of It."

v.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. El

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month, at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cojoeri
ueretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting' Eagles are Invited to at
nil

W H KILEY, W. F
WM. C. McCOY, 'Sec.

HONOLULU L0DOE 016. B. P. 0.X.J

Honolulu Lodge No. 610. B. P. O

Gilts, meets In their hall, on Kln'
Street, near Fort, every Friday even-- .

Ing. Vliltlng Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUailEIlTY, E, R '
QEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
OFP,

Meets Avery 2nd and 4th Saturdav
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla. Visit
Ing brothers cordially invited to at
tend. ,

H. A. TAYLOR, O. O.

E. A. JACOGSON, K. R. 8.

Wherever paint is needed,'
use

REPARED
AINT

Lewers&Copke,Ltd.
177 So, Kinc Street

ML E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED

Prompt , and Polite . Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phono 170 Night Call 1014

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

.Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Mutual Association

Has been called and is DUE JUNE
.

' JS and DELINQUENT on JULY IB,

PIIISGET

Blind Pig And Opium

Sellers Caught Af h

Chief McDfiRie anrl hln sleuths paid
a wslt to Wjlp.ihn mill Alea last
night, and were oty fortunate In get-

ting In touch with two Illicit endors
of booze and one Roller of opium.

Tsunnda wfti I ho Walpalm ndmlp
er of the morning pap'r-r,n,n- ho was
running n blind pig ami bring a roar-
ing huslneis' Up was caught red
handed nnd 'tho marked coin that 'nl
wajs figures In n cnie like thai', wb
found In his poisesMnn. '

While at Walpahu, tlio thief
thought that ho would rail and sCe

Mr Wong Lee. who wan (inspected
of selling Hip pj Juice, tr. nnnho
who hud the iiPopTury prlcrt. Ail
Informer wot given n luuikPd cfiln
and ho had no sooner got Ihp opium
and paid for It wli'n Mr I) link-- hlii'iied

In nnd grabbed the seller.
Then tlio nutii took n run nround

for n wIiIIp and finally itaclici1 Slat
suynmn San'iJ place ami Iho old mark-

ed coin noon worked overtime ami
bought some beer TIip prrTprfflnr of
this blind .Ig ttai studying nun ot
Wnollo) k editorials when .Mellntllo
dropped In. anil arrested lilm hftor
finding tbo coin wlli a cross on It In
tho Japanese' pocket. '

This morning at thb police court
Tsunada forfollPd his bill money of
S100 nnd did not mnlta any kick
about the ninttcr. In fact tin did not
thow up In Iho lclrilty of tho court
it all. Wong I.op, tlip seller of nplutn
a as fined ISO ana cosM, uml Mntnu-

iunja, the booid dlspcneer bad his
BiJiStscni over ill Jinnuay next.

ii hi nil?

dJJJUIUUUJUUIiIIIIIU

(Cont!nued'(rorn;Paee 1)

'nt home" to lttonf only during the
mornings, thowbolo oftho afternoons
belne'dovoted. la tho 'report.

Already nearly all chlofs yho report
to the Governor and upon whose re-

ports.ha bases'hls own, have submit-ted- n

'record of 'accomplishment for
the tweho months ending nlth June
3') and these records nro ready to be
Incorporated into tho report which
goes forward to Washington.

This 5 ear the report Is scheduled
to ,nrrjp nt heudqu.irters In the na-

tion's capital by the first of Septem
ber and this' means mulling here by
tlio middle of August.

The dato fict for tho submitting of
the report tills yeur Is nearly four
vecka ahead of tho time that It has
reached Washington In oars past,
and this Is ono reason why other
things must take a back seat until the
report Is finished.

Tho (,oeriior wishes to Incorporate
In the report tho census statistics of
the Territory but this wilt probably
bo Impossible. In the manuscript copy
which Is sent on. However, nt jeast
the total population of the different Is-

lands and towns will be at hand by
the tlrao tho first proofs como from
Washington of tho report and at thai
time an additional section will be add-
ed covering the census findings of the
Territory.

i -- . i At. i

(Continued from Pajre 1)
calling us Indians. He ought to be
iBhained of himself. Ho has degraded
mr condition and fs still trjlng to
dlsfranchlKo ns from exercising our
'nFtltutlnnai rights.
"If ho In a man of courage, let hln

como forward and speak to us. Ha'
nllans, what lib Intencs to do "with

in. It Is his place to 'como hero am?
explain tho reason why ho Insulted
"tir good. loahlo and peaceablo race.
Lot us show him noxt Tuesday that
we can handle our local affairs with-
out Ills valueless and unreasonable)
advices.

"Who Is responsible for liquor traf-1- c

hero?" asked Markham, l

"Why, ono of Woojloy's kind was
irlgl'oally rriponslblo for bringing the
liquor to Hawaii net. It was the
white man that first brought tbo

hero and taught tho Hawallans
'to drink It,

"I wou'd llko to too hlrri and hear
htm tell abbut prohibition, ; hoar
that lip Is afraid lo conie out and
face tho audience What he has been
telling to a few of tho people of his
kind and ot his belief would not fn'
lu'nco us one way or tho other. I

am surp that tho llawalrsun will volo
down Woolley and his proposition"

Beforo descending from tho stand!
bo Invited tho prohibitionists to como

gygffltf ?WTPf. oifovTj, f. i., tHAt, tt$ si, if 10.

LOCAL AND GENERAL I

--
i

v Jy ,.
Mt'gOGi wlthotft saSlathat ciory

thing Is Best nt Tho Encore.
quality" la tint v.llh Utthwd 'anJ

Woodward In maklns soda water.
C hai bea aonointed

district magistrate at WMmea, Kallal.'
Up till thlf morning1 U2 automo

biles had been registered at' th'pcA 'i
'llcc'staUon. ' " "I r I1

Attorney Achl vvaa allowed attor-
ney's fees of 1230 by Judge Robinson
In hM 'suit against riminalDreler.
'For 'distilled wnter. Hire's ' Root

Beer and all' other popular drinks.
Ring o 71. Consolidated Soda
Works. ' .

Jerry Rdonej' I ndw" at 'tile Atari
I.Uery to. Vltji Lis' afcliard for other land upon which 16

No. 270. Hotel nnd Union streets:
pnone c.

Hill Ulilllon, motorcjcip oillcer.'" """ '" "ii.-iihi-
,

had n narrow pscaiK" from a bid ncil- -

dent last night when he rrn full tilt
Into a manhole that had bepn lilt
open on King street rhllldn vat
thrown ddVfrhiil'tritild pof fll Ih'roiigli
the circle and remained on top. The
motor C)cle was sllghll damaged hu(
(Million eRcnped Injury,

1

HAWAII JUjH

ISRtSCUED

Hawaiian views printed on post

cards are held to bo lewi "within
tho United States," according to a
decision made Saturday by the' board
of United States general appraisers.
The test case befoie Iho board stood
In tho name of 1' I' a Harper &.

Co. of Sail IVancNco, The cards!
which wcro prlt.ted llthographica'lU'
were assessed for duty at
of IS cents a pound and 25 he'centj
ad alorcm under the .vdt

tho thrift act of 1909 for
landscapes, scene, building, plnc'o or

v 'locality It. tho United States."
The Importing concern set up tliej

comeniion uiai me earns mil not au'
plijt illustrations within tho popular,
meanlnc of the. United States. &n'd.

accordingly, lower duty was rlafh-c- d.

One of the claims advanced1 Was
at the articles should be nltawed'io

entej-- as printed matter at 25 per
cent., or as manufactures of''paper
with a of 3Ii ner cent., while on
alternate' claim was for an apnroprl-- t

uiu rule uiiuvr uiu piuviniuu Ul tuy
law fpr lithographic rirlnls'.-Ne- W

York June 20.'" t"",j
r 1ttti
ahead nnd tako tho stand llko meni
Hut nono uvnllcd themselves 'of' the
Imitation.

Tomorrow, hnothcr
meeting will lib conducted. -t the
same place. Thero will bo more
speakers present. It Is expected that
'Voolley and a fow ot hls Hawaiian
lieutenants will como forward o face
the music. Markham and othcrfl''wlll
be thero with tho goods.

'if --
' ' '"

UI'Vll
Iff . J- - w. , t--' i

' 11 ' J,

d'.r'f hl lVv "I i

vs n'n . r

' M-r- 'j i

"W , .. . ..',!.., J w4

i " "

f&Q&MB
City Transfer Co.,

JAS. H. LOVE.
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tWe'rifte,

provlsto'ti
"vfcwii'of

Commercial,

f JJUD OUT

(Continued from Paje 1)
tain land now occupied with tlip Tpr

'.construct n wagon mvl at Kantilul.

"' " " ' '.,,",' 7 ,

'or w- - l Bnnl.om or rrintoviiia
riantntlnn wishes to lease land atl
Wnlolp Kauai' W. I). Adams will purchntn Ihreo
acies of Kawalloa I ele trad, Onhn,
and rirst Natlon.il Hank of llllo will
buV lolB'filS Uiiil r.lfl nriw Held under
leaio at lllla 11 offers nil uiset
pHoo wf 17.2fX

II. Hi Hitchcock would exchange

tlip '""

tax

land with the Territory nt Ualapup,'nrms ,y pn B0I;16 f ,tl(. intlmnlo
MoioKau

A Mapitse. Kamolkl Kantaro po- -

tltloni for leao of one and lino half

acreyf Apana 0 nt llllo offering -

K Itokqi asfcn to pur-- 1

Uiaso lot 11 at llJiliih, ami T. n on

I.ons unulil like In exrlianiro for land!"
land nt WalChu,l'lMa"u'l, il lot oil Punch- -

bowl street Itnnlhli'lit nrih1 'ltn'nl
oijiwit ,'(i ' I

Mars I on Cnnmficll has "nsked ap-- to
provnl .of Ilio.Jloiinl for Subdivision
nh (ale fir Kuwllt Tish Ponds, a
trorfHrJaWillWlelilinft recently lJi!.I1Peehes i t'hn neonle m Mnul.

.Viriln.la

'"I. t. MrCannleV. npplle, Id tho
U6ar.f th renwll 6f we"iiiiniber
70'A'dl" Ifunkala. Walalua. ,I. ' A ' '

HEAL .XSfrATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entercfior Becord'July 20, 1010.
v" Prom 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. ra.
Mary Illi'tf and hsb to i: A

.iiri neri.y ".lion ngenis
J I'shlda p Olaa Sugiv Co Ltd. .C M

3 SuglmOto lo blan Sugar Co
'-

-Ltd ' CM
Esf of Charles W qfay by ndm-- c

to W C Achl, ir 'Rcl
A, M Merrill by ntty to Alice

K Keawe ct ol Rel
Houolulii Dry floods Co Co-- D

August Splllncr ahd wi iu ,iu- -

r.'.-.- i' i n i Tl o, inmxjiicica lur jiciuiu uiy.i. aciiu.
Kaco and wt Wn

liia AerctlCf) Ltd M

H.l'P'Lewir nnfT-w- Vo R W T...,...,,
Charlie Reynold's met with nn acct

de'nt jesterdayafterncon ns ho was
drUlng his fine uuVo 'hunibcr 500

nrdund tho co'mej-'br'Pllkb- l nn'd Ucre
tdia streets. Tlio car skidded on thef
ollv road, nnd dashed Info a telenhone
post 'no on: as njurcjl but Ihd car

'Wits' considerably damaged..

,Come and See Our
iu - i

New
t

V V4 fltrfivrurtl t

LIMITED

and

J J3M

PHONE IB2,.

FALTERING

"If v.'e want prohlblllnn hifp In tin
wall, I mean n good prohibition, (lie
nI,y way to do is rompei rhesaloon
kepjiors lo open their ilonrs nnd re- -

nv te mwiiii ilurlng
,0nrs.'' Prohibition nfent.

i . ,,-- . , mnllll ...
." ' . T ' ...... V i.," m n lew "' '"p Pr"11"""0," agenn

wl' "nv" hfPn tW'IIIng nrnitnil the
'"lands', and In the roiirse of their
campaign, found the true iipnllmpnt
of the Hawaiian voters to' be' against.
the Woolley propaganda. In somn ot

jlhn Islnnd 'districts they found that
they were not reccUed with open

friends. Notvithstundlng tho" cool re- -
na t,1Py rtcohell , muny ,0n.

,tes ,',, rchl"rn iere am, Hllmt ,

liewfqnilrtenl coiragw.g reports.
Tl,,p' 'lo not rnr" w'"'1 wl" ,,,,"P'

Section day. What Ibey nro after
j"00 country tups, 'lliey do not,

howeyer, deny tho fact that they were
alwnvs worklne for tbo success of the
party which they represent but seem

think thnt'tho Jig Is upiiilready. J

Kvcr blnco Kunlho, "tho Cannon
ii.ii ni .i....i nn.i ,..,i

tlio reatdentft thoro, fapcclnlty thn 11a

a,taBllH' ,'"V0 come to realize that
!?'yhB? been misinformed by the

oolleyltes. (One of the prominent
5h,'l"', : Maul, who Is usltlng In

I'.wn, wncn nsKeu auoui ma piem- -

liul,' 8o111 ,hat prohibition will not

iHfi Mnni- - " Btntewenta were
"corroboiutcil by some of th prohlbl- -

That the voters on Moloknl were
niiiloiwly' valtlng for to come
Ibero ngaln with ' bonibhliells" Is ev-

idenced by tho remarks of a few
who arrived hero last Sun-

day, They claim thut Knnlho bus
placed tho matter bcfoio them as

it ndir n bright searchlight, that ha
,,.... ,. ..,., , -

!"" tB

Tin Soon will soon bo on his way
back to Hawaii and he will be met
by High Sheriff Henry with delight,
nilly Woods, who went to the main-
land to brli.g Tin back, has cabled
tho ono word ';Coirect," and that
shows that tho man held In custody
at San Francisco Is really the want-
ed convict.

Lowering tho gas makes the world
brighter to lovers.

oi. r. lis,? tt;i w

,1 t

,',f Ia ,.

"""" "" i"""'"'" """ "'en.t Drclor Ltd D',""n

Haona a- -

Purvis

Kuntho

up

Antfimnhilplpcmnmc
I'lVILill V ill,Vlv vVltiiJ

They have just been opened
. in the' rear of' the u

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

Entrance from 'the alleyway nearJKing Street

now

' A beautiful line of Automobiles on

on Hamm-Youn- g Co.

Ajtw...

King Bishop Streets

ARE

Shipping"
ADDITIONAL-BHIPPIN- ON r'AQE.EIOHT',

ti : 1. '

( AHRIVEP t I " DEPAHTKD f

Thiirta"av, July 21

j. Jaland porta Mol Wahlne,,cch7la,

Hawaii porta Llkellke, atmf., a,rn.
i :

WATERFRONT NOTES

TTJkw" WIREI.nnfl npparttiui has
breti inntalled on board the .Canadian
Australian liner Marnma. This ves-

sel has sent In n report announcing
tho arrival of tho esiel nt Honolulu
on or about elghty-Ihlrt- y I'riday even-

ing. Arrnngementt havo bpen Wade
whereby the redernl nttnrnntlnn rifTl- -

'oors will board 'Hie teisel should she
'arrive off tho port before nlnp o'cloek'.
It Is understood that Iho Marama Is
bringing il6Vtn nnlto a hnmber of pav
seniors from tho northtveit. A small
cargo will bo left nt iho port. Tho

essel will bo given n prompt
tri' Anstrnllan ports tvla fun-

ning Island anil ftuvn, tnrougli the
ngency of Theo. II, I)nlos & Co.

a
'Tim ritrcinilT list or tho
steamer Claudliie, from Hawaii nnd
Maul ports, lni'luleil 20. cords Wood.
r,0 races honey', .12 lingt, nnd 2T.3

pacliages sundries. '" Tlio Clanilthe
met with 'fine weather on lli'e luWie
ward Irlp'

KB

YKSTnniuvs nupAiiTimns for
the ntall.land Included the AnierU
cart schponer Opi?ga(i which arrived
hero inN July 1 Willi' a1 Shipment of
lumber ' corTslgneif' & tbn ' Hawalfhrt
Ltmbfr Company.

TI1H INTi:itISLANn steamer
has arrived from llamnkun

par.ts with a shipment of sugar and
sundries. Tho vessel returned lo Ho-

nolulu this morning.
' "w

TUB MATSON NAVIflATION 8. S.
Lurllnc Is reported to have arrived
at San Francisco nn lust Tupsdny.

RITHET TAKES

. TEN PASSENQEBS

i
After rernnlulpg at.the, pprt of

Honolulu since June 18, tho Amer.
lean bark R. Y. Rltbet will be

for San I'"rancIso ,nt 4

o'clock this afternoon, taking n ship-
ment of sugar amoui.tlng to fcevem
teen hundred tons.

Ten passengers havo booked foi
San Francisco by Captain Drew'f
popular bark. The Rlthet has been
handled through Iho ngency of C,

Ilrower & Co.
Owing to tho difficulty In sccir

Ing freight offerings for the oldtlme
windjammers, the, tetitrn of the barl

'Rlthet to Honolulu Is problemati-
cal. Roth tho Annie Johnson and
tho Andrew Welsh, "which hac here!
toforo made 'W6ro or less regila
trips between Bali Franflsco and Ho
nolulu, have, been laid ufi at Oak!
land' Creek. ' Captain Kelly Of ,thc
Wolch, who Is well known hero It
business and fraternal circles, write
that ho has hopes of some time be
ing iransrerrcu id a meant yeae.
makfng Honofulu h port 'of rail. ' Al
tho present time the outlook for tin
'Andrew Nvefch and Beveral otli'e
Bailers resuming business' betwfei'
the' mainland' and (he Islands li,

rather a gloomy one. fho Amcrl
nnd Matson steamen

appear to clean up the business.

THETisloiNES

INI1EK REPAID

The engines Of W Utilted 'State1
revenue cutter Thetis aroMinderira
Ing repairs and that essel may b--

laid Sip 'tor1 at ea3t'a m6fiib uefor
he"yprk Is njiilcked.' ' '

' (
'TheVhetls hasMiee'u In, crtmmls

islonln Hiiwullan waters for a con'
j sideable period, w'jtbout having re
ceiveu mu;n niienypn to ner ma
c.hJnW' ,

' . , ,! t

irbtlCE TO' MARINEBS. ,

HAWAIIAN lHT.ASnvq Clnlin lo'll
I and, S'ly side Honolulu Harbor Hit

j franco Entrance Qas Uuoy, No, 1 rol
puncu occuiiuiR irregularly, wn
havo Its regular characteristic restoi
ed ns soon as practicable.

i I

San Francisco Ray. California.
."Notrce Is herdbj' givon hit San An
tonlo Creak IJuoy Ko. 1, a Sndtclas.
spar', Is repbfted adrift. It will W
replaced as soon as' practicable.

S4n FranclBco Day, California. t

Notice Is also given that South San
Francisco Deacon, a beacon

.heretofore marking the north side.
ot the dredged channel leadjng tc'
tne Ban iiruno canal, Sout,h Sat.
Francisco, which was destroyed in
February. 19 10, has been perraa-nentl- y

discontinued, It being tic
longer ot use as an aid to uavlgn
tjou.

.Humboldt Ray, rCall(or,nla, No-

tice Is hereby given that Clarks
Slpugh Light I'o, 0, heretofore re
porteJ destrojed and the light ex-
tinguished, ws rebuilt and relight'
ed Juno 29,

lull 9f)

Ortys ftatbbr-tEipi- da, Am. actt.(

'Aberdeen 6meta. Am. sch , p. m.
"TlHirldaV', July 21.

Hllo and cruise Montcalm, French
cfuhYK'a hi.

4
1-

-
PA88ENaER ARRIVED

--j.
i

.Per stmr". Claudlne. from Hawaii
ahd ijyidul ports, July SO. .Miss M.
A. lioKcher, James Uowrher, 1!.
Haliie, 1). (1. May, fjordon WAkeflelil,

Mrsfl V. A.. Anderson', V. Knneko,
Janie Vrrion, Mif Rt h, Mopler, A.
Arnlrnde, A. Krlns, James Molov, A,
Rlchley. Mrs. Rlcliley. H, ft Hart
Jr., Miss B. K, Hart. Miss M. Tow-tie- r,

Mrs. C. llggit. li h. Rat tie,' (1.

Il, Houzn, Mr, and Mrs. I. Muramaka,
Mf. unit Mr. J. KnWarolil, ,V. n.
'AnilJrson, 1). von Ternpsl;, Aflss von
Tem'ptky, Muster VnnTempskyJ Mlsi
J. Davidson, D. Lelth, C. t). Ltifkfn,
J, K. Oannon, Rev. C (1, llhonfiam,
Mrs. Ilurnham, 3. A. Saw'alish,( Mr.
and' Mrs. W. Mntsilshlta, Mr. an- -
it.j .t t.AttM - I !.iinn. lirtiup. dii. J.I1IM

1 L. d
' PA38ENQER8 BOOKED I

Per Am. Dark R. P.1 Itllbet Tor flap
Francisco, July. 21. L. Do Cow, Mrs.
J. L. VInnedgc, Mrs. F. H. Harfnc',
T, hozlDr, Y, Dozler. M. Roohms. Mrs.
tiochms, A. II. HHdtol, Mrs. llrlstol.

l'er stnl'r. W. O. Hall, for Kauai
ports. July" 21. Mrs. A. 8chlcber, Mrs
J. Bniiili,' H.'A. Moeler, Mrs. J. Kcl-let- t,

Mrs. II. Clark, II. Itclchart, 'Miss
II. Ho, O. Mayno, It. V. r. Purvis.
Mrs. Purvis, W. H. Rico Jr., R. L.
1lal?ey. Jas. L. TVIoloJr. '
' Per stmr. Clftudltlo Tor Manf and
Hawaii ports, ,JnIy 22. Miss A. E.
Judil, Mlsk C. A. jSchwelzer, Mrs. W.
8. ChlllingwortnT Mrs. , F. Chilling-wort-

C. D. I,tirklnM. Hadlcy, Miss
Kingsbury, Mlsn l.ee, II, M, Roberts,
A. Hnneberg, Mrs. Geo, Wilbur, Mrs.
Irasl, M. Ornsl, M. MartlnetJI, J. n.
Oannon, Mrs. (lannon, Pather Rodrl-gue-

father JiiBtln, Jf Kauohele,
' YFather dcrnrd.

Per. stmr, klriau 'for Katiat "iorts,
July it. J. iC'Dolc.JL II. Rrodlo,
Mrs. V6ss, 'Miss Oraham, Miss A. K.

1' ' 'tMahlko'4.
Per slnip. .Mait'na la' for Kona and

kau itorls, July 2C Mrs. M. P. Pe-
ters, Henry Davis, Mrs. J. P. Melan- -

,phy, "Mrs". W. R. l"arrlnglbn and 3
chlldreri. O. F. Maydwell, Mrs. l,

'N. Firnandei, Miss R, Fernan-Jci- ,

A.' 'Fernandez, Mr Firnahdez.
Per'stmr. Mnuna Kea, for Hllo and .

tay p'rirts, July 2B.-- D. Reed, Mm
Rcod. Rev. AHilt. J. B. turner. A. F.
ludll,' W. O. Smith. Miss .Allco Hen-tr-

Minn Winter, Miss Ueauer. Miss
W. Foster, L. II. Carey. "Mrs, Corey,
Mrs. A. Q. Ferguson, Miss 'e. M.

llall, Edythle Hall, J. A.
Pcrrlda, Rev. D. W. K. White, I. M,
Cox, Mrs. pov, J. D. Cox, Miss C
ijpnd, Mts. Hugo Hobihowltz, Mro.
C. Saiindors, Miss S'dllor, Miss Luh-hia-

Miss Pletzman, Miss Salsbury,
lrit. P. P. Rcrtschy, MIbs Ilcrtschy,

H. L. Henfcou, Ijiura K. White, Miss
Kllllnn. Miss' A era.

WATERFRONT NOTES f
WlURIXSST ItnPOnTS from out-wa- rd

and luward-hcfutu- r steamers ci

last evening In every Insranco
eportflhe weat'her within a, radius
t sen hundred miles of, llonolnly.

the fortowlng'shlps have been heard
trom: "', '

8. S, Marama, at Jsea.July 20,
l,p. m. Will ajrlve 8:30 ri, m., Fri-
day.

S, S. wnhelmjna, at flea, July,Vo.
1:30 p. m. 138 miles out of Hono-'Ml-

light cast winds, sea WRooth.
8. S. 8lerra, at Se, drtfy, 20, 8

), m. 140 miles, frpnoionolulu; sea
mooth. '

8. H. jManchurln, at Sea, j'uly 20,
i p. M. 773 tnPcs out of Honolulu;
3t.o weather.

8, 8. MaKiiTn, at Sea, Jify .20, K
y. m. 3&H 'miles. from HonAlulu; neaj
tmooth, 1

, NOTHING AS YRT h'as beeh heard
from tho Norwegan bark Lady Eliz-
abeth. Cn route frnm itrAn.Ai-tif.vn-

'fo 'Honolulu, and now 'o'iit"oiie hun- -
lred and thr(y-seve- n amttpw thn
acjmhn pprt. Thls.vesspl i,sjcomlnc
ptbi.agentjy o 11, ljackfeld,, Co..
ind bhould arrive here any day.

', PURSER .LObA'nf. the Intcr-Ia-lan- d

Ueamer W..O. Hall reports the
fojjpwlng sugar awaiting shipment
op Kjiualf M:A.'K.. J125 bags;
MCI),, 7047; K. K. P.. 4900; K. S.

.'. 300; K. P., 2389; M. 8. Co..
WO; K. 8. Co., 1500; U, 2!49 II.
II,, G900,

.

, THE AMERICAN SCHOONER a,

which arrived hero on Juno
30 with a Bhlpmcnt of lumber from
Oroya Harbor, .completed tho ce

of her cargo'amt went to sea.
yesterday. Lexers .&. Cooke acted
as oca agents for tho vessel.

THE FRnNCH,'RAicearn Vap.
tlste Is certainly making a Ionic 'nas.
sage from Jltti, to Honolulu., This
vessel Is, now out one .hundt-e.- i nnd
sirtyidajs and Is bringing, general
cargo consigned to .II. Hockfcld &
Co.
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New Goods
The Big Sale is over and new goods are pouring in for

every department.
Below we mention a few of them to hand, received per

S. S. Sierra.
LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES The very latest over-ski-rt

effects and short sleeves'.
PRINCESS SLIPS Of good quality lawn, prettily- trimmed in lace and embroidery.
LADIES' EVENING CAPES In Cream, Reseda Green,

Navy, Alice Blue, Tan, Brown, Champagne, Old Rose,
Wisteria. All very artistic creations.

LADIES' STRIPED SILK RAIN COATS In different
colors.

CHIJTON CLOTH Double width; in all of the lead-in-

colois.
NEW LACES AND INSERTIONS TO MATCH New

Allovers, New Doublcwidth Nets in White and Cream.
NEW EMBROIDERIES and Insertions to match, in' Swiss. Cambric and Nainsook.
NEW VELOUR FLANNELS Dainty colorings and

new designs.
NEW TRIMMINGS Silk and Floss,' some beauties in

Pongee Trimmings.
1

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Comer Fort and Bcrctinta Streets Opposite Fire Station

Put an Edge On
Your Safety Razor Blades.
The- - "King of All" or the
"Resh:' Strop will do it.
Sold for 50c. Worth more.

Benson, Smith & .,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
102R Niinann St

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J, ABADIE, Trop. TELEPHONE 1101

FRENCH LAUNDRY - 777 KING

DEMOCRATS NAME

PRECINCT OFFICERS

Democratic nrectnet clubs through
out the Inland of O.1I111 havo met and
elected officers lor tho coming enm
palgn. The follow lug precincts havu
reitortpil the ieiults of the selection
made on Inst Thursday evening.
Third of the Fourth.

President, Johu KMlngcr; vlco pre-
sident, Julius Aschi secretary, Abra
ham Kuwalho.i, treasurer. Manley
Hopkins; Judges of election. Johnr

j NtiltiH, David Han and Henry Asch.
ruin 01 inc rourin.

President, Wm. Welters; lco pre-
sident, Henry Gccrlhg; secretary, Ju-
lius Asch; treasurer, Charles McCar-
thy; executive committee C. W. Ash-for-

John 1'. Col burn, 1'atrlck
Win. II. Mclutyro and W. C.

Wilder.
Sixth of the Fourth.

President, S, K. Kaaikaula; vlco
prosldent, Joseph Napapa; secretary,
Victor K. Kallloll; assistant secre-
tary, 8. Kuinoe, Jr.; treasurer, I. Kla-kab-

Judges or election, Albert Kau-c- ,

P. II Kaahu, Solomon Opu.
Eighth of the Fourth.

President, W. It. Chilton. Jr.; vlcu
president, A. W. Peters; secretary,
l)ald Nuhoolowa; trcasuror, M. K.
1'crrclra; assistant secretary, Ucrnard
clllhaunaelo; Judges uf election, It.
Moss, J, 8. Nobrlga and David Kau-nol- i

I.

Ninth of the Fourth.
President, W. H. McClcllan; vice

picsldcnt, I;. II. treasurer, M.
K. Sllva; secretary, Den Dolo; assist
ant C, K. Maofnrlanof
JudgeSfOf election, James llaughton;
j n Hies Mouonaid, uaviu rumuuoiia.
Tenth of the Fourth.

President. Moses Paluu; vlcp prosl-

dent, 'JI K. Kelllkoa; secretary, n. N,
Kuhalcpunu; assistant secretary,
iiiLimni ivcKuim; treasurer, 1, K. 110
nolulu. Judges of election, L. II. Kb-

hllahlla. J. 8. Klnllati and David
Manuel
First of the Fifth.

President, John Dell; vlco presi-
dent, Voah Mahuka; Decretory, Job
cph Adams; nsslstant secretary, Dan'
lei Dnmlcn; treasurer, Moses Kulka
hi; , exvcutlvo comnilttco, Itoll wat'
son, Ham Kaal, Dnoka Kekahunu, Da
vld Kalllwal, John Nuhol. Judges nf
election, David U Ah You; Peter Ma
moktt Wahlneokal.
Second of tho fifth,

President. Ed. K. Haleakala; vlco
president, I.11I l.ualkl; secretary, Mo-

ses Aknwa; assistant secretary, James
llcmplll; trcasuror, John Kamaka;
cxi'cullvo comnilttco, George M. flnl
bralth, Hoopll Pake, John Kukahlko,
John Kolkol, Kalekana; Judges, 8am
P. Kulwl, Moses Konaalhele, Frank
l.claloha
Fifth of the Fifth,

President, D, Naolwl, vice prest
dent, I), 0. Wulholua; second vlco
president, Namokuelua: secretary, W,
S. Wond; assistant secretary, D, Kuu
walu; treasurer. J. K. Kalanul; exo- -

cutlvo committee, It. W. Holt, II, II
I'lemer, Thos. Clark, J. Nuukuna, Ka
elemakule; judgts, J, 1,, Muhu, K,

'Oiululaau, T-- ' Hllva,
Tnth of tho Fifth.

President. William Kail lco prcsl
dent. N. liiplndli; secri-thiy- , IMwnrd
llnnujil, assistant ?pcrenry, Edwnrd

i

TiiMWskrtl tkifeiif --- 4

IS ACQUITTED

At tho 1'olicc Court this niorning
Ooo Won Hoy, who wn charged with
gross client, was acquitted nnil din- -
charged from custody Judge Muni'
librlcs1 "d Attorney M1130011 np'
pcarcd for the defendant und Deputy
County Attorney Mlhertou prosequi'
cd'.

Mllvprton d Ooo Won
Hoy and elicited the fiict that tlio de-

fendant Is well fixed as regards world'
ly goods. Tha defendant mid that
ho stopped the check given to Man
agcr Chang Chan of tho Itlor Mill.
Co. because he saw that tho goods
sent to Ills customer were, not as rep-

resented.
Tho jhdgo said that It was hard to

bolteve that tha defense had made up
11 story ns suggested by tho prosecu-
tion, and that tha small amount In
question ruado It Improbablo; tha H-
ocused was therefore discharged.

In n former report In this cuho It

was Intimated that It was tho City
Mill Co. that was prosecuting Goo
Wnn Hoy; that wail not correct ns It
was tho lllvcr Mill Co, und the man-
ager's namo Is Chang Chan, not
Chang Chau.

REGISTRATION

To hold
jcors, the
have been
Walter V.

ofllco Ihc next four
boards of registration
nppolutcd by Governor
Frear, part of tho ap

pointments being made yesterday and
the remainder today

In all tho districts except tho
Fourth and Fifth on O.ihu, (bo ap
polnttnenta were made effcctlvo ns of
yesterday, whllo tha Oaliu appoint-
ments wero not finally decided upon
until today and have been mudo as
of this date. All appointments will
expire In July, 1911.

Those whom tho Governor has
named to be members of tho boards
are:

Island of Hawaii, First Ileprescn-tutlv- e

District Otto W. Iloso, chair-
man; Manuel 3. Pacbeco, Wm. K.
Edmonds.

Islaud of .a.ll,-Bmon- d llcpre-Houtatl-

District George P. Till-loc-

chairman; Alfred 0. Patten,
8. W. KaalT

for

Islands of Maul, Motakal, Lanal
and Kahoolawe, Third Ucprcsentn-tlv- e

District Ocorgo Weight, chair-
man; David Morton, Morris K.

''
Island or Oaliu, Fourth and Fifth

Representative Districts Samuel F
Chllllngworth, chairman; Anasla- -

slum K, Vlerra, James D. Holt.
Inlands ot Kauai and Nllhau,

Sixth Ileprcsentatlve District Wal
ter F. Sanborn, chairman; Charles
Illake, K. W. Kinney.

OLAA COMES BACK;

EWAJHING
Olaa strong ut 6,2,ri and llwa ad

vancing under tholntlueiro of news
that the crop will reach nearly Si)

000 tons were features of the market
today that show the small stocks to
be still In tho 'game nnd tho old
stand-by- s not jot having reached tho
limit ot their advance.

Oaliu holds a( 32,25, and lluuo-ka- u

at 18.2S. .Some. Hawaiian Bugar
came out loiljiy at "43, iln hdvuuco
ot three dollars'! over, the last, pre-

vious sale. A few shares of Walalua
sold at 129, -- but., there Is uu largo
amount of this stock an the market
ut tho price. Hawaiian Plncapplo
advanced tuciity-flv- o cents a share
to 32,25. Hawaiian Commercial Is

strong at 41.
i

Three Vlnejard street toughs
named Mana, Kuhoo nnd Kauauul
were convicted nt tho pollco court
this morning ot u charge of assault-
ing u Chinaman. (Judgo Audrude
gave them a stiff lecturo and then
dued them 120 each. Three other
charges agalnU tho eamo j out ha
were also prebsed, and oil ihelr be-

ing proved, a suspended sentence of

thirteen months, was iccorded In
each lasc- ,- - - .

.

Ukn; trcasuror, W. F. Akerman;
Judges.-Du- u Kamo, A, V. Lloyd, 8. N,
ivamonoam, ; ,

Thirteenth of the Fifth.
President, 1,, L. McCandless; vice

president, Sum Kaohele; secretary, D.

L. Kulawala; asslstuut secretary, Mo-

ses Kaalpuau; treasurer, James
judges, David Kuanont, O. W,

Puhu, J, 8. Kallklela.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LVXATIVE DROMO-QUIN1N- re-

moves the cause. Ubcd the world ovef
to cure a cold in ono day, E, W.
GROVE'S signature nn cnclilxix. Mndo
Ly
PMUS MFDICINE CO, Saint LouU, U. 8. A.

tm&J;

Stylish Suits
Buy one of our $20.00 SUITS and
judge us by the garments. We stake
our reputation on these suits, and
know full well that your future
patronage depends upon how the
clothes wear.
We feel satisfied that we have better
workmanship in these $20.00 suits
than others have in higher priced
clothing. As to wear, time only can
tell, so to protect you we say that if
the suit disappoints you you can
have your money back.

LEFT TO CREMATE 50 REASONS

,
AFTER BEATING' FORAOLENOON

(Continued from Page 1)

alleged to have gono on with some
kind of a gambling game that the)'
were engaged In nt the tlmo ot tho
dlsputo that led to the assault on
Chin Ton.

Meanwhile another Chinese hap
pened along and noticed tho writh-
ing body of Chin Ton In tho flames.
The stranger, after a lot nf dashing
to and fro, mannged to hook tho
man out of tho flro, but further ex-

amination showed that the unfortu-
nate Chin Ton was dead. ...

Very meager accounts of the af-

fair h.c so far renrhed town, and
tho only thing thut Deputy Hose
could do was to dlspat.h Chief Mc.
Duftle nnd nn Interpreter to the
scene of the tragedy. The deputy
nt Kahuku will he Instructed to hold

mi Inqucht (u onie, and McDufflo
will work on the tuo and get hold

of the guilty men If possible.
An automobile left tho pollco sta

tion ut noon toduy, and In It were
Chief McDufflo, two special officers

and an Interpreter. Tho run down
to Kahuku will be made In record
time, and an lncatlgatlon Into tho
affair started at once. There Is no
telcphouo to tho jdeo plantation
whoro tho murder Is supposed to

have been committed, und jt Is Im-

possible to get .full details ot the
tragedy till McDufflo and party re-

turn from Kahuku.
A niessago was received from Mc-

Dufflo at noon time, and ho statod
that tho beating up occuned on Tues-
day last, Tho Deputy Sheriff at Ka-

huku knew of tho matter an tho same
Chinaman who brought the news to
Honolulu had told tho deputy.

DISCOVERY BY

(Continned from Page 1)
Mon that tho proclamation uhould be
transmitted to Inspectors forty days
hutoiQ election. It could bo transmit
ted any time but must bo posted in
the precincts set en daa before the
election wus to be held.

the proclamations were posted
Iok Tuesday they wero up Just
en days befoio tho election which Is

to bo bold next Tuesday.

r

Ah
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IN FOnCIQN FORTS

Thursday, July 21,

BAN KltANCISCO Arrived July 20;

. 8, 8, llltonlau, from Hllo July 12
(WAYS HAnilOn Sullod July 20:

Bchr Kred J. Wood for Honolulu.
EUltr.KA 8alled July 20: 8chr. J.

M Woatherwnx for Honolulu

DULLCTIN AD8 PAY
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PROHIBITION

IMItor i: ven Ing Hullo tin:
I herewith submit n fow of the

reasons for otlng "Aolc-No- " at Hi

plebiscite on Tuosday:
1. Ilecauso the ordering ot Jtbc

plebiscite wns tinf tho will of the
people.

2. Ilecauso It was Hie scheme of
a few Interested poll,
tlclnns. - -

3. llccnuse prohibition,-- as planned,
Is a death stroke at local govern-
ment,

4. llecnuse the main man back of
It Is unfriendly to Huwallaus' in-

terests.
C. localise nny lienor legislation

should bo at the hands ot tho Legis-

lature.
6. Ilecauso wo elect people's rep-

resentatives to make und pus our
laws.

7. Uecause we should nut allow
dltgruntledNcranks to threaten us In
Washington.

8. Ilecauso wo valuo personal lib-
erty above tho mandate of u few fa-

natics.
9. Ilecauso we nro men and wo,

men who lovo our frco Individuality.
10. Uccuueo oxporlenco has shown

that prohibition does not prohibit.
11. Ilecauso ono drunkard should

not make slaves of u hundred good
men.

12. Ilccatico Hawaii in no wav
has need tor prohibition.

13. Uecuu6 Honolulu la one of
the soberest cities in the world.

14. Ilocuuse It Is probably the
most sober seaport In the world,

1C, Ilecauso wo eject to chooso
our own methods of reform, If need-

ed.
It). Uecause prohibition begets

h) pop rlsy.
IT. Uecause It Is tho mother ot

blind plgu. '
,

18. Uecause It makes lawbreakers
and criminals of good cltliona.

19. Ilecauso prohibition will less
en tha church attendance.

20. Dec auto prohibition will keep
away tourists.

21 Uecause prohibition will send
people away from tho Islands.

22. Uecause prohibition will en
courage swipes, und otlior Illicit
boozo. i

23. Uecause prohibition will kill
a large local Industry.

24. Uecause hundreds upon hun-
dreds will bn thrown out of work.

25. Uociuuo prohibition, us
plain. ed, will be class discrimination.

26. Ilecauso prohibition will force
the poor man to doubtful concoc-
tions.

27. lletaiiha Iho rich mini can im-

port nit tho drink ho wants.

o

liV

wfm

vlf Ml

38. Her, i use steamship crcnsj
be tempted to smuggle Impure jtt

29. ilecuusti tho added costl
smuggled liquor will compel
goods. I"30. Hccuuso cane
rune- - win iiiuc an niicii

31, Uecause every public con
anre will be tempted to turaiil'
legger."

32. Ilecauso disease will be
:reased through Impura liquors,

33. Uecause tho llawallansff
that prohibition is directed uga
them, , 3

34. Ilecauso It Is directed agaj)
tho Hawullnns. Wool ley sajs'li'
up to tlio Hawaiian. H

30. Heruusc the Hawullans hi
the right to Independence!
Others. 1

30. lleiatiMj Hawullans have
iniiCjh right to choose as others. M

37. ilerauso will bo diss
Isfnrtlon among the Japanese lab)
era.

.18. Ilecauso the plantation
not get along without Japanese tab

39. Uecause (he Portuguese wi
their wine.

40. Uecuuso tha ninnufactur,
wlno In Inlands supports ma

41. llecaufco the cultivation ufi
grano will bn abandoned

42. Uecuuso Honolulu 17 a tr?
center.

43. Ilecnuse, like the great
Pad It: It Is, Honolulu nej
liquor,. Itjj

4 4. Ilecauso the majority on!)
wall's peoplo nro against prohibit!!

45. Ilecauso tho prohibition li'rj
mouta nre deliberately exaggerate;!

4fi. Uecause very llttlo crime h
Is ever truced to liquor.

47. Hccuuso no legislature
ever pass a prohibition law.

48. Ilecauso prohibition Is
to government by commission,

49. Uecause opinions of
thinkers arc against proh

Hon.

a,l

best

50, Uocauffl we are sober'
munlty resent the insult ofpi
hibltlon,

HONOMM.U AMHItlCAN
July 20, 1910.

KNOX'S NEW PLA

WASHINGTON, July 9.

Knox has Inaugurated new
working up foreign business by
rectlug consuls who have shown, sp

by their reports to cot
homo und meet trade bodies

M

Impl

every

same

there

these

hotel

tho

nnd

Secrets
plana

clal fitness
liTtj

thenrcleading cities und Inform
foreign opportunities. The first cq
sul to be detailed to this works
James H. Dunning of Huvro, Fran
who forniorly was stationed ut--

Ian. Ho wilt go tlrst to Pltsbm
and thenca work west to Ban FtA
clsco In an olTort to work uptq
hlbltH for tho (txponllloll ut Tml
I Inly,

w
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a
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'HURSDAY

"I am not going to be foolish
nqugh to try to minimize the evils
irought on by the misuse of intoxi-ntin- g

drinks, BUT WHAT STRIKES
IE IN THE PAPER AND PAM-'IttET- S

CIRCULATED IN ADVO-5AC- Y

OF PROHIBITION IS THE
JXAGOERATED AND UNFAIR
ITATEMENTS MADE. Sentences arc
irinted with some famous man's
lame at the end of it without any
eference to where the quotation
nay be found." Bishop Rcstarick.

Make suro that ou Hite Aole No,
mil Hint jour ballot In counted.

Zeppelin's airship factory Is dolus
it ilming business in realizing on
iccldcnt Insurni.co policies.

'jlllt.il rigs niid Government 1)
.ommlsslon go hand In linnd Vote1
(hem out of Hawaii hj otlHK No
)ii Prohibition. : .

Prohibition docs not prohibit mid,
acver ha Why do l'rohlbllinuUt
persist In tlnuutlng blatant untruths
boforo the Intelligent oter'

They are calling for Hooseelt
throughout the West, and Theodore
hits no hesitancy In responding that
bo will soon be, there with bells on.

Tho niori.llig organ Is us; cpm- -

blind to jacht race cablenow
j'L is to uveragc sense In dealing
with the problems of the liquor
frame.

"Who could think of a more oppor- -
Ui.ctlme in Btlr up a Central Amer

ican rumpus than during the Presi-
dent's jachtlng tour and while nil
official Washington refuses to get

i8yT Ss

j? Since tho Prohibition campaign
era have promised numerous stunts
(he last week of their campaign, it
Is well to bo on guard against th?
prick's which they make virtuous 'lie-cau-

of their necessities.

K, 'Strange, isn't It, that the Prohi
bition leaders ami aoernment .by
Commission leaders should bo so
nearly Identical? And tho Prohibi-
tionists declare that they have noth- -

ling In common with Government bj
Commission.

MJ Kauai doesn't have to vote fot
prohibition to eliminate tno saioon.
It Is a standing refutation to tho
claim of local Prohibitionists that

must voto for Prohibition Inono
. .. . ....

ordor to dcclaro against the saloon

Honolulu should Join In the pleas
Kiro experienced by tho Supervisors
lln. finding that tho 'round-Oah- u road
lis In good lat.dltlon and steadily Im
Tlirovlng. That belt road Is ono of
itho best tourist asset b of this city.

K Thnt collapso Undo Joo Cannon
Buffered a few dajs ago must have
Fcan ono of tho ordinary calms that
prcccdo his storming the rampartB
of"tils enemies. The Speaker of the
House Is by all odds the livest dead
one the country has seen In man)
Tears.

Judged by the preliminary move
ments,' tho new land law Is a good.

no for the Territory to become sep
arated from its public lands in the
shortest possible time. It Is to be
lipped that tho checks and safeguards
will develop as 6rder Is worked out
of tlio present rush for land.

V VM HMHMBwKaw

Prohibition campaigners go up
und down tho country tailing all
who do not believe with them, ngents
ot ine low puioon unu iiiiiiirvu ui
tho ovll one. When called to ac
count for their Uclous methods, they
Invariably cry "No fair, jou should
not treat oir moral cmise In such
ITiliureli manner."
ft, r

jTttfAn.1- .- ....ll.... !.... Il.n tA.. tu

iiSrTpT

whether ho wants tho next LcglsW
t to pass a Prohibition law. The
afoon can bo eliminated tinder the

cscnt law. If 1'rphlblttonlstH have
honest cause to be wop by honest
ethods. why do they repeated!)
oropreMuit tho rlttintlnii In their

teraturo and their speeches?
(
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the conclusions reached by the In
estlgators acting under President

Bitot of Harvard, Seth Low and
others of equal national prominence
Hawaii Is safer under Its present
law that regulates than In dabbling
with Prohibition thnt has register-
ed failure nil along tho line.

Jns. A. Kennedy Is a pretty good
citizen, though, of course, the rail
way Prohibitionists will object to
the position tnken by the steamship
manager. The rnllttnj magnate
wants nil hws frnnied and adminis-
tered to stilt his prltnte pleasure.
Hut Congress has seen It otherwise,
and the people of Hawaii will follow
the good example set In Washington

"Think of tho girls ott know
In Honolulu who hfto 'gone
wrong ' "Prohibition's Organ.
In its desperate efforts to conjure

U( some semblance of argilmcnt that
might mislead a few oters Into caBt,- -

Ins A. ballot for the Wwllcj-Thurs-t6- n

platform- - Tuesday, 'the morning
paper, in characteristic fashion, Is

not hesitating to drag tho good name
Of the womanhood of Hawaii Into
tlia discussion

Mark Hoblnsoti Is a pretty good
Itlzen, and Mr. Hoblnsoti believes
hat the Prohibition movement for
icseUslauds Is a mistake. Hut

Woolley sas that "against us (the
Prohlbljlonlsts) aro onb' the guer-

illas of ovll and timidity." If jou
vote favorably to Prohibition jou
support the contentions of such men
as Woolley ns against experienced
and clear-thinkin-g' sons of Hawaii
like Mark Uoblnson.

?1
THAT BOY.

.Think of. your own boy. Is he
more 'likely to take his first drink
In njaloon, or will ho go to tho
blind, pig? Prohibition's Organ.

He is c thousand times more likely

to take nre-nr- st drink In the back
room' of the Prohibition drug store
tho t'rcspectablo, blind pig" than to
seek the open saloon.

This is obvious to any man who has
taken the trouble to personally fol
low tho devious trail of practical Pro-

hibition In theoretically Prohibition
States.

Wo also find It confirmed by tho ro
port on tho liquor problem endorsed
by such men as President Kllott nnd
Seth low. This report, referring to
tho fnlluro of Prohibition In Iowa,
says: "Out It soon appeared that the
drug store was even harder to regu-

late than the saloon, and that men
would drink at the drug store who
would not, under a license system,

hao drunk at a public bar."
That boy is far safer in a commun-

ity that regulates its liquor traffic by
laws that are effective and responsive
to public sentiment, than ho Is in tho
city, State or Territory, where Prohi-

bition loads to tho conditions created
In Iowa, ot which the same report
says:

"The sanctity of prhate lfe was
lolated. Witnesses perjured them

selies upon the stand. Juries refused
to render a erdlct of guilty, oven
where the testimony was ample and
uncontradicted. If the case was tak
en before tho Grand Jury, It was often
Impossible to secure uu Indictment

"While the statutes were constantly
augmenting In severity, the public
opinion, which alone could gho them
validity was crystallizing In opposi-

tion to the enforcement. The popular
respect for law rapidly declined

tho spectacle of tho Impotence 'of
the goernment to compel obedience
to It"

JUST SUPrOSIN'.

Of tourso when tho plebiscite la

i j u Mr. Wool.'o) llko the Arab In
tho poem, will 'silently steal nway."
Thu scrcedlsti who uro bis bosom
friends will bo left to rue the day and
hold tho empti bar They will be
surli'lt with bitter defeat. Most of
them will In llmo realign the folly of tho
agitation thoy lmo been led into In
all likelihood will Join with the ner- -

ilbltlnii violated tho sanctltyage citizen mado of ordinary clay
ofijirivate life lu Iowa, according touhU uulto In looking upou thlng uu

l((w'.s-4jjjjj- ;
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A Home with a View

Large, pleasant Home, with modern
improvements.

Large Lot, .with Fruit-bearin- g Trees
and Plants.

An unsurpassed Marine and Moun-
tain View Diamond Head, the City
and Harbor, and Pearl Harbor, are
in view from the front lanai.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

they are nnd vork In hnrmony for
the athnnccment of Hawaii's citizen-
ship along rational lines.

It will tnko oultc n while, to re-

adjust alignment nnd to sweeten bit-

terness the bitterness engendered by
the widespread scattering of lies nnd
libel nnd slandc and misrepresenta-
tion nnd underhnndedness indulged
In by pntd professional agitators nnd
tho effeminate high brows wrapped In
the mnntles of tl clr egotism nnd de-

ceit nnd meddlesomeness. Hitter,
bitter, burning nnd blistering Is tho
cup preferred by these false proph-
ets.

Their plans for tho future nro no
more definite, or promising thnn their
false claims for the present or their
vlto aspersions upon the past.

Just suppose they should win? How,
then is prohibition to bo enforced?
All good citizens must, and will, per
so Insist thnt the statutes be en-- 1

forced I.Ike their patron Mr Thwlng,
nnu tneir patron Mr. wooney, many
of them will "stand from under" with
n rush.

Then the real, service citizen would
be confronted with something llko
this: .

Of ttto 73,000 Japancso hero 90 per
cent would Ignoro tho impertinent in-

terference with their household af-

fairs.
Of tho 40,000 Hawallans 00 tpcr

cent would resent abolition ot their
rights.

Of the upwards of 20,000 Portu-
guese hero moro than 90 per cent
Would sneer at this peculiar and un--
usual regulation.

And there nre others.
Will Mr. Theo. Richards or Mr. J,

Alfred Magoon or perhaps ono or two
others ot the eighty-seve- n varieties of
upllftcrs on Mr. Woollcy'g commlttoo
answer the question, or In popular
phrase ''be tho goat'1?

Just how are those "many tens of
thousands" as tho Inlmltnblo Josephus
describes multitudes, to bo arrested,
Jailed and tried? Just how?

Just how many more pollco olflcors
and how many moro courts nnd Jails
would be required? How many?

And lastly, brethren, How Long;
oh, How Long arc n tow Incompe-
tents nnd visionaries In this com-

munity to bo permitted, nt tho Insti-

gation nnd tho Inltlntivo of grnftors
and pjaco hunters, to harry nnd dis-

turb and annoy nnd proy upon this
people? How long?

For --Sale

F

FOR SALE

bof
recruit the army drunk-

ards. Apply saloon.

Vote for

Vote Against

When yon rcrrlre yonr ballot nt Hip polling place ou July 20
the day of tire plebiscite to dttrrnilnc whether IIiihiiII h to
under the licsj liquor lurr In the United - - Ni aMIrlcd u
.Woolley. made Prohibition statulc (lie inlln;. .arm ti III iipprnr
wllh two blank spaces.

To Toto ngnlnut the proiinjtil I'rnhlli' mi Imr place n
cross mnrk In tho square opposite l r 'rdc M" anil lis IlinTiilljiti
equivalent "AOI.IV us represented I:. . foliouliigt

IN !.N

I.N
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Waterhouse Trust

The only available Beach
on the line.

We have for sale Waikiki 400
feet of Beach portion

improved with large and
house.

are authorized to this
as whole or in fifty to

hundred-foo- t strips to the pur.
chasers. '

terms at of-

fice,

Waterhouse
Fort and

WANTED-100;- 000

of
at any

continue
wllh

Streets

YES I

NO
AOLE

Trust

MANOA
VALLEY
Seven House with

largo living room, two bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, eto, '

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Prohibition

( f

Prohibition..

I

X

DON'T WAIT FOR THE MAIL

- Use the

WIRELESS
Office open Sunday from

eight to ten. I

m
AN

INVESTMENT

you want an umbrella that
give you good returns

'
for
'your money.

A good umbrella outlast
dozen cheap ones.

i

Our umbrellas always wear
well and look well,

H. F. tyichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADINQ JEWELERS

PORT STREET

THIS A 0TK hUlTOKr 01' TIIK KXISriMl MQUOIt

TUlt'FIC CONTJIOI, LAW, AIlJIIMSrKUEI) KICII COII.NT1'.

w Tin: TEiiitrrouv hv a hoaiiw fivk commissiomiiis,
AITOI.NTEI) THE UOVEK.NOU OF HAAH.
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at
Property, a

well a com-

fortable

We1 offer
property a a

suit

Particulars and our

Merchant

acres.

Be Arranged
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mornings
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will

will
half a

of

MeCall

1 easily made by
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McC.1l Pattern. Not. 3517 34GS
Charming Summer Coitumo

'jiiis .o iM-- 11 i r .1st

ssFJS 'i i

H' MtCmn fttitm RaBK

1 k

Patterns

?;?Kr
MECALU-PATTERN- '.?Jf fEm

lW

McCsIl Pattern. No.. 35013392
A Smart Model

Just a Touch
here and there
marks the differ- - s

tnce between
being ".well
dressed'and

t 'dressed up."''

Im?call;patierns
combine

Style with
fl,
f

' 'Simplicity

for August - Now Ready

JORDAN'S
Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
C0BNEB BERETANIA AND BICHABDS STREETS P. 0, B?S 410

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric light Baths (blue, red, white nnd violet!
Steam Baths; Turkish, Russiau, Pine Needle, Nauheim. Carbonio Acitl
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency
etc.

Special attendant for ladies.

,

i.

MP
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For Dress Affairs
'WjB.'dJfeHhfe cdeb'r&ted

Laird, Schober & Cds
Shoes for Ladies

--i

Hanan & Company's
i.1 ..Shoes for, Men.

We have otKer and vless expensive
shoes that are satisfactory as to
style and quality. ,

Get your feot ready for the reception

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., just above King

Bar

For

gains
IN HEAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
nnd ON THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R

If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

SEE

Pratt, the. Land Man
12S MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil Tnyestments

As shown by the official statement
of the San Francisco Stock

over $1,400,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for June.

Some remarkable records have
been made by some of the oil com-parii-

promoted by u' Illinois
Crude, for instance. This company
lias naid $0400 an acre in dividends
already and is producing now about
607o more oil than it did a coupls
of vears aco.

Through our long experience ,in
California oil we are able to select
only good companies for our hun-
dreds of clients. We may mention
Premier, Sextion Six, Palmer, Yel-

lowstone, Cresceus, etc., which ore
all heavy producers. Amongst the
low-sric- e stocks WE RECOMMEND
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF
SHARES OF THE "VENTURA OIL
DEVELOPMENT CO.. which, ac
cording to present indications, will
become our banner comnany.

The shares are offered now AT 15
CENTS EACH, but the price will be
ADVANCED ON JULY 22. Make
iherefore your investment now, and
reap the benefit of the advance in
price. We. have sold a' great many
shares, and we want you to join us
in the road to success.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Agent, Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Room ly Waity Bldg.,,74 S. King St.

TraveIers'Cheques

of the

American Bankers'
1 , ., Association.
Qiave greatly'! iJmpHfled the
'problem of how to provide

oneself with funds when trtv.
eling. Safer than money and

twice as 'convenient.

For Sale by

Bank of flawaii.Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

WHEN IN 'NEED OF

Paper
' of ahy'description' -

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-.HAWATIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fcrt and Queen Streets

GEO. 0. .GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
That is what you "are looking for

on your

Investments
Our knowledge of financial condi-

tions will bring jOu that result, if it
is possible.

Stock and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,
Md."

823 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRIM,
REAL ESTATE AOENCY

83 Merchunt Sireet Telephone, 780

Stop Paying Rent
8ee the

haVaiian beaItt CO.
Phone 553. 83 Merchant St.

i

'-

'

'
1

(

S500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP
Wc are .giving away freo to
those answering ths ndvertlse-'me- nt

before July 31st, a'mnp of
all the, California oil fields; also
a free subscription to ojr trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-I.oom- ls Co., 833, 834, 835
Pheian nidg., San Francisco,
California.

18ET editorial' rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the telephone
nurnbers of the, B u 1 e 1 1 n office.

Alfred D. Cooper

.
Bought nml Sold

307 JUDD BUILDING
Telephone 4SS P 0. Box 007

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

it JQiCHAHT IT.

PTTONE 612

Honolulu Stock Exchange

.Thursday1, July it.

NAME OF STOCK.
MERCANTILE.

C. Drawer ft Co.
SUGAR.

Bwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Aerie C
Haw. Com ft gug. Co. . ,
Hawnllau'SiiSHl-Co- . .. ,
Donomu Suga'Co.
Honokan Bugs!-C- ...
Haiku SugarCO ...t
tlufrhlhaon Sugar PJ.int. ,

Kshuku Plantation Co. ..,
KukHbit Sug.tr Co
Kdloa Sugar Cu . i...w..MclirrdeijugjrCo ... .
Oalitt Husar Co
On. mea Bugar Co. ......
UIM. Sugar CcLtd
Ocowulo Co
Paulihnd Sugur Plant. Co.
Frlflc Sugar Mill
Pulu Plantation Co
Pni.eekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer-Mil- l Co
Wnls'ua Agrle Co
Wallukil Sugar Co. ..... .
Waltnanalo Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. , i

MtBCEU.ANEOUS.
tnfer-Islan- d Steam N. Co
Hawaiian Ktectrlo Co. . . .
IIoaMt. T. ft U Co.) Prcf. .
lion. It. T. ft L Co . Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co. . .
Nnlilku Ituloet Co.,

Paid Up
NnblkttRtibboi-Co- . Ass .

Oahu R. & L. Co
Itllo R. n. Co. Pfd
IIII0R.R.C0.
Uon.n.&M.Co
Hawaiian Pluoapplo Co .

Tanjong Olok It Co. d1 up
do do ana. C5 p

BONDS.
Ilaw.TBr.4S: f Fire CI.) ..
Ha.Ter.4
How..Tcr.4VX
Haw.Ter.4HX
Haw.Ter.3HX
Cal. Beet Bug. ft Ref. Co. 6

Hamaku.i D'tcb Co.,
Upper Ditch Cs

Haw. Irr. Co , tia 4E rd.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. ft Bug. Co. 6
Hllo It. R. Co., Issue 100
HlloR.n. Co..C.on.6 ...
HunokaaSugul Co., 0" ..
Hon.R.T. ftUCo.6 ...
Kauai Ity. Co. Ca .......
Kohola Bitch Co. 6a
McDrydo Bugat Co. fij . . ,
Oahu R. ft 1 Co. 5y
Oahu Sugar Co. 5

Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac, Sug. Mill Co. Ss
Pioneer Milt Co. 6
Walalua Agrto, Co. 12, ...

P. 0. BOX SIR.
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SAI.ta llotwccn Roanla: 15 Haw.
C. & S, Co.. $41; 10 Walalim, $129;
100 Olaa, $C2S; 100 Olan. $C2S; 10
Hwa. 134.25; .5 Hwa. $34 CO; 75 Hwa.
$34.50; 10 McDri(i, $fi; 18 llnw. Bug.
Co., $13; 7 llnw. Sug. Co.. $43; 5 Hwn,
$31X0.

Session Sales: 10 Ewa, $34.50; 10
Hwn, $34.50; 60 Kwu. $34.50; 50 Kwa,
$34.50; 60 V.a. $34 50; 60 Kwa,
$31.50; 50 Ewa, $34.37'; 25 Kwa.
$34.50; 10 Haw. Pino Co., $32.25; 25

Haw. Pino. Co, $32; 5 Honokan.
$18.23; 5 Honokan. $18.25; 5 Hwn,
$34 37H; C Haw, C. & S. Co, $41; 10
Kwa, $21.'371i; 10 Oahu Sug. Co.,
$32.25; 10 r.wn, $34 to.

Latest sugar quotat'on 4.26 centa or
JS7.20 per ton.

Sugar, 4.36 Gts

Beets !4s 9 3-- 4d

flit IflBttfflKr'fll.
Mmbrl Hon(lull 8tocK .id ont

t ExchnQ , , r
FORT ANU VtftCMANT 5TS

TELEPHONC 730.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Itqnd exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
BTnnrr awti Ttnwn upoTrpttn

Exchance
848

STOCKS AND BONDS

Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

"For Sale" cards at DullctlL

AND GENERAL

A htw supply' of the huiM nlcVtl
pads Jiaj luit. coma in. Two hun-- ,

titti ileet! for five ctnh, at the
Bulletin office, ,

Bond!PRrcES'

LOCAL

Auto, $1 per hour. I.CTli Stablca
'1 Seateil'AutA for hire. Phone 190

James Baker, Young Hotel Stand.
If jou want, a good job done on an

auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Qtioon St

Paf cash and ask for green stampi
The) 'to tree. Call rit ttit filiow ro6nn
and see v. tiat you get freo (or
stamps.

The Moana baseball team had n
bnnquct enrly In the week, nnd a good
time wni had by all thoro fortunite
enough to bo present.

An Australian bnaeball nine defeat
rd the American University in nt
fldney last muntli, and the nenre wis
9 to 8 In for 6f Hie Knngironlih'i
era.

The Ilecker Hotel and the rtnj Cltj
Soda Works In Knu hiVo been sold
to Prior Olbb, who VIU perrnnally
rmi tlio concern. It Is ropirtcd tint
Decker, lm sold I1I1 nutna tlnec In

niiniher, to tlio Volcano Slab! n

Two Oypsy fortune Jelloi,' JHe1
tjio pollco Btntlon thli morning and
ci1oavoied to obtain ermlmlon 10

vark tfio town. 'Thin wai denied th'ln
iiiut It Ir (tnld lhat the two wdtnen
will' go to Australia' on .thn MnMma

116nrv Hii'thPT. nti nntomolillo t

VeH wboNvhh for jcrira rmploji-- bj

tlio Willie Bicnnier ptii)iu uiiii imimt--

of tin blg'mhehlno trlntvina. will
In llllo to represent' the nn

Hanini-Youn- g firm uml tlio Volcntlo
Stnblcs garage.

Your Post Cards nnd Views should f

bp n AlbimiK. See thn new Alliums
nt th? jHonoluiu i;uoio Hiippiy lo.,
i'ort Slree't jiolnw Hijlel. All Iho lnt- -'

est Idea's In cliilh, paper, seal nml J

burnt leather. JOdt what oti need
lA prcRono your Cards nnd Viewa !

nick'BullKnn, who was deteriulned;
to pVomoto sorno boxing eonlcits, has
given tiio Idea tip, an ho thinks ho
Hbnuld dovole nil ills time to bin bus- -'

liiens. Thero Is some, talk of another
well known man promoting rtio

go but nothing ilullnlto Is

known nt present. I

Tho yacht raco around tbo Island'
will be Balled on Saturday nnd Sun-

day' nnd will start nt 3 o'clock on Sat-

urday. Tlio Glndjs, Kamchuuich.i, '

Chnrlotto a and IlnWnll 1, will start
In tho ocnt and a good raco la ex- -'

pected. Tho Clovcriior'H cup la nt
Btnke nml fimt (line around Oahu will
surely bo made.

'
' ' " "

An Invetlmt-n- t

Dollara will buy 100 ahKics block In
I.at.e.Vlew Oil Co nV'2. only 1 '1

miles trom the world-fahion- a hlg oil
giish'en This la tho best oil propo-

sition ever offered In Honolulu; bet-

ter "thin sugar stock; equally ns'stfe,
and the possibility of profit liejoud
comparison. You nro neglecting
jour best Inteicsts If ou fall to call
011 me at once.

J. OSWALD LUTTKD,
1139 Fort Street.

Nest to convent. Phone C90.
4074-fi- t

WANTS
WANTED.

Ileal IMnte tlnve buyer for mod-

ern three-bclroo- huu,se. Must
be In ftood nclgbliorlicod. nnd n
iinrgaln. Pnmeroy & Pomcroy,
Sultu 38, Young building.

40-r,-
-tf

NEW - TODAY

Princess Rink
- .1

TONIGHT! TONIGHT I TONIGHT!
For a Short Season Only

SIGNOIt ANTONIO'S
"

Members Honolnlu-Stoc- k and

KAAHUMAHU STREET

Trent Trust

Surprise Circus
Woilderful Tidupe of Performing

Dors and Monkeys

The Greatest and Cleverest Trained
Animah in the World

THE MARVELOUS TYLER
"! Foct Equilibrist

With His ,
HUMAN MERRY-GO-ROUN-

.Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese
Sctetus, Etc.

OTHER FEATURES
Latest McvJnjj Pictures

t n.i U

, .10o and 15s

I DRGHURMANN I
I 175 BEHEl'ANIA STREET

iAAik

i

COMFORTABLE NIGHT WEAR
. .' " " '' n si i(

oUR PAJAMAS are made to fit-- AN IMPORT-- .
ANT CONSIDERATION IF YOU WANT TO

SLEEP RESTFULLY-a- nd we have them in all
grades of materials, but each equally superior as to
cut and needlework. You will find many differences
in trimming, something for each individual taste, as
frogs or. buttons, standing or roll collars, or rounded
neck.

SILK, MERCERIZED MATERIAL, MADRAS, FLANNEL,

FLANNELETTE

and many other attractive materials

Silvas Toggery, Ltd., Kinefr f0rretet

My attitude is along the lines
of progressive control of the liquor
traffic. I believe that the existing
law is a good one, and I defended
it on that; opinion at the last regular
session of the Legislature.- - If it is
to be improved or, there : is a strong
sentiment requiring a change," let a
local option feature be incorporated
in it.

' A prohibition law in a' district
that wasi not supported ,by the
people therein but wais due to a
vote cast dn other parts, of the Terri-
tory, would result ih;perjtfry,vasion
and connected evils.
apI I have strong doubts of pro-
hibition legislation on the Territory
'as' regards the enforcement of the
law.

WILLIAM O. SMITH- -

,

,
t p f . . .

SALVATION '

ARMY MATTERS

Major John Willis, divisional oltl-c-

for tho Hawaiian Islands, Baha-tlo- n

Army, writes tho corps' officer

hero that Colonel Miles In drawing
i;ood crowds nnd deep Interost Is man- -
Ifn... I tin. .inn(l,iiTrt .utilili hnvn l.nnHi Vi IllVVtlHh" ,V.. .,,..U MLV,.

Tllob In Walluku and other places In
Maul, uist oemng tno Loionei spoko
In tho now Army hall nt Honokuu, and
tomorrow owning will bn tho begin
nlng of his campaign In Hllo, Hawaii.

Colonel Miles lias been from tha
beginning of his urmy enreer, many
j cars ago, com laced of tho necessity

linn crown continually from year to
year In ImiiotUmcfl. ' Tho Honolulu
cumiialen hpclns on AiiRiist Ctli, with
n welcomo nicotine to tho Colonel,
nnd coiitlnucH until Tucmlny cvpiiIiik
AuKuut lith, when tho Colonel "tlos
tlio knot" lor two army ofllccrs from
tho Hawallnn Ulnnd division, lie
salts on the Slcrrn on tho 10th far t!.o
Coast. The "llnllolujah ncddlnR' vl I

ho held n the army hull and tho ,u..
cl nro on sale ut twenty-flv- o cents.

LAST CAI1S MADE

Ollklal calls ,wcro made and re-

turned jestcrday between tlio French
nnd American admirals now in tho

During the forenoon Admiral
of enrtng for tho chlldien und tho 0o Castries miido n farewell cnll on
youth, "tho little men nnd womon"iHenr Admiral ltees und during thn
coming on no wus given, uy vienenu nftornoon tho cull was roturucd by
llooth, iho oversight of nil thoJuvo- - Hear Admlinl llecs, accompanied
nllo and young peoples work of the.Cnptalns llodman nnd McDonald of
Salvation Army In England, when ti,0 Amorlcan cruisers now In port,
but u mero youth himself. At that, Tho French cruiser departed for
tlmo be organised tho young pcoplo jh0 vary this niornlng.
Into n quite oluborate system of rellg-- 1 .

lous und Industrial class-wor- This pgp"For Salo" cards at Dullotln.

V.

FRENCH CRUISER

OFF FOR Hll.il
i

After a pleasant Stay of eight
days nt tho port of Honolulu, tho
flue French 'crult.fr Montcalm, Ad-

miral do Castries, commander, cast
on her Hues from the navy wharf
nt 7 o'clock this morning and steam-
ed out of tho harbor for Hllo. The
vessel 111 remain at the Hawaii
port Bumcient time to permit of n
vlfcU to the volcano by a number ot
her ofllccrs.

Upon lcaWng Hllo (ho iMoutcalm
will protect! to Seattle, afterwards
rrulfllps down the west coatt of the
United States to Rnu Francisco,
whero the vessel will go into dock
for a ntitchinecded cleaning. '

,
Tho cruise ns mapped out by tho

French Admiralty Includes a visit to
Mexican, Central mid South Ameri

W

'."'

can porp, iuei:;u across mo racmc
to to Australia,

Sorno men Keep egjtl(J,
ren nflrr t'lvj1 )ji lei.v.i are
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It Pays
To have a FIRE EXTINGUISHER in
your house.

Mr. Thomas Hollinger's house at Kap-iola- ni

Park was saved through the
thoughtfulness of his daughter and the
use of an extinguisher.
If it hadn't been for the Fire Extin-
guisher the house would have-un-undoubtedl- y

been in ashes.
Protect yourself by buying ,a BADGER FIRE'
EXTINGUISHER before a fire visits you.

J. A. Gilman, agent

Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Land Co., Ltd.

Mazda
The Improved TunRsten lamp

MAZDA
The trade mark that' cuaraatees the highest standard

of quality in, metal fllament lamps:

MAZDA
Eoaals the STIRLING mark on silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

' --Your Morning Order
Should Contain Some of the Famous '

Heinz' " 57 55

There is delicious TOMATO SOUP, BAKED BEANS,

SWEET and. DILL PICKLES, APPLE BUTTER, RED KID-NE-

BEANS, INDIA RELISH, TOMATO KETCHUP, and
Mnny Others,

A NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN YOUR GROCER HAS THEM

Sight-Seein- g- Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali; 3 p. m.,
Moanalua or Panchbowl.

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m., around
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10:30 a. m., Pali: 3 p. m., around Diamond Head.
CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

Cars can be hiied for special occasions. For further particulars
applv '

Hawaii Promotion Committee
Honolulu Power Wagon Co., Owners. Office and Garage, South

Street Near Kimr

venln Bulletin 75c. Per Month

SUPREME COURT

CONFIRMS AWARD

The Supreme Court has confirmed
the Judgment of the lower court-l- ti
award made by arbitrator In the case,
of Mary A. Richards against Carl On
Tal ct al.

Tho case was one na to who should
pay wntcr nhd sewer rates on proper
ty leased by the defendants from the.

plaintiff, and which arc submitted to
nn arbitrator by both pnrtie. The
agreement was that the award mudo
by him should be llnnl and entered as
Judgment by the court

Appeal was taken by defendants,
Iriwevvr. The Supreme Court held
that conclusions of arbitrator wero
net reviewable upon appeal, tho only
Ihmio twins whether the award was
mudofn accordance with the terms of
the huliinlsslon or was made by col- -
luMon or fraud.

Not Satisfied?
Feet hurt these warm days? Then

you are the man we are looking (or,
because we want to set you right by
selling you a pair of

EDUCATOR

SHOES

They're a combination of
COMFORT, GOOD FIT,

STYLE AND SERVICE
We have them in both High and

Low Cuts.
Leathers Tan Russia Calf

Gun Metal
Vici Kid

"A HOME FOR THE FEET"

MANUFACTURERS'

SHOE CO., LTD.,
1051 FORT STREET

REGAL SHOES

REGAL SHOE CO

Kinir and Bethel.

BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

HILO POLITICAL

Many Are Willing

Become Public

Servants

To

. (Special Correspondence)
Illlo, July 18. The meetings called

In tho various precincts for the elec-

tion of olllccrs seems to hato revived
the Interest In politics which nppearcd
to be' waning during the preceding
weeks. Now the woods nre full of
would-b- e candidates for various oftl-cc- s,

nnd a large number of gentlemen
nro busily engaged In sending out
s(Uld-llk- e feelers In all directions to
learn haw they stand.

Considerable Interest has bcea
shown among tho politicians In the
rajiort that Itufu.l Lyman was enquir-
ing among his friends to see how
much support he could count on, his
particular ambition being to repre-
sent South Hllo district on the Hoard
of Superlsors. Lyman was asked
point blank last week whether he real-
ly Intended to run or not, but ha re-

fused to commit himself. Ho .would
not say that he would run, nor would
he say that ho would not run, stating
coyly that It wus too early In the
game to give a definite nnswer.

Among the other new candidates for
tho offlco of Supervisor from South
Illlo who havo come Into prominent
mention recently are Dan Namahooof
Walakea, the fish Inspector; and V.

II. Winchester, tho harness-make- r.

Doth aro mentioned as prospective
Republican candidates. Jolm Kcalo-li- u,

who .has been holding down the
job of Inspector of the llonolll road
work, is reported to bo working tooth
and nail for n nomination for Sup-

ervisor. Ilo Is being mentioned us
candidate on both tho licpublican and
the Democratic tickets, tho Demo
crats claiming that ha will Join their
party in tho near future. Ho Is a
prominent member of the Hllo Labor
Union, and, is figuring on strong sup
port from (.hut organization.

On tho whole uic 0mco of Supervis-
or from Hit lllfo districts seems to be
tho one which holds forth the great
est temptutlons. The other day soma
of the political gentlemen around the
County olllces, who nro now becoming
fulr acrobats In their efforts to hold
both ears to at once, held
a conlerence at which they counted
all the persons whom they consider
as possible, candidates for Supervisor
from Xortli und South Hllo. They
mado up u list of twenty-liv-e name,
und then they said that they had prob-
ably overlooked some bets. Ah soino
of tho leaders of all the parties col
labnratcd In the complllpg of tho list
It may be regarded as fairly Instruc
tlve. It Is an follows:

ltepubllcans Ja9. D. .Lewis. John
llohncnberg, Otto Itose, W. 11. Win.
Chester, Dan Namahoc, John Kealo-

ha, Keqlu Kalllmal, J. T. Molr, Itufuu
Lyman, A. M. Cubrlnha nnd C. V.

Wright.
Democrats'-!- ). E. Metxgcr, J. A. M.

Osorlo, John Kcalolia, B. K. Sim-
mons, S. K. Ktokl, Jim Keiioo, N. II
Nullmu.

Home Killers M, S. I'uchcco, Ku- -

geno LymanrW. K. Campbell, Wm. A.
Todd, Simeon Kahana, Den Ah Leong,
John Manula und Moses Dolron.

It Is reported that Slemon Kuhana
may switch to the Democratic party
bclore long. Jim Kcpoo, who-i- s men
tloned as a Democratic candidate for
Supervisor,, may transfer his uffec-tlon-

to the House.
The Jlalamalama, tho Hawaiian

Democratic organ, last, week created
soma excitement by announcing that
a wing of tho Home Hulo party was
considering dropping Lalukeu, who
has held tho olflce of Treasurer, and
of placing Kugcne Lyman, his deputy,
on their ticket in bis place . This re
port wus denlod by Lyman, who suld
that his ambitions run In tho direction
of the Hoard of Supervisors.

It lst ulso reported that Chas. K.
King, the. former school inspector who
wus u few days ago given a' position
as supervising principal In Kona,
might bu a candidato for tho ltepubll
can nomination fur Treasurer, Some
of his friends say that tho chungo has
been In the nature of Irish promotion,
unit that King will probubly be look'
Ing towards other pastures, Thoro Is,
howiiyar, nothing dellnlto, on which to
base tills report, iand King may be
perfectly, satisfied.

jonn Mua is being mentioned as a
probable candidate for the House on
the Democratic, ticket Ho Is u mem
bur of the Lubor Union, aad will huvo
Its support If ho runs.

From the outsldu districts a num
bur of political reports havo been
coming In, It Is stated thut Sum Kuu
huue is thinking of running on thu
Republican ticket fur Supervisor for
Kuu, In which case he will havo to
ruu ugulnst Slilpman.

Wllllo ltlckard Is being backed by
many Hamakua folk for the office of
Supervisor for that district, but ho
docs not appear to be particularly
anxious about entering the fight.

Wm. N. Purdy, tho old Homo Rule
wtrhone, will be the candidate of
that party for Supervisor from Hama-

kua.
J, N. Koomoa, the present deputy

sheriff of North Konn, Is being
groomed for n run for tho olJlce of
Supervisor from that district by tho
Home Rulers. '

the Hllo Democrat, Is
being mentioned as u possibility for!
tho House.

John I owls, tho Kohala deputy
sheriff, will probably run for Repre-

sentative on tho Ildine Rule ticket.
(Ico. I'. Kumnuohn, at one time dep-

uty sheriff und now road supervisor
of South Konn, In n possihln ltepubll- -'

can candidate lor the Senato.

III! ORACE PLANS

TOJJAVE HILO

(Special Correspondence),
HILO, July 18. Dr. John J.

Grace, the n physician of
this city, Is preparing to leave Hllo
with his family, nud Is" now making
arrangements for having his prac-

tise taken over by toaie, other phy-

sician. He expects to leave during
the end of October, and will go first
to his home at Wellington, New
Zealand, where he will visit his
mother. He Jias no definite plans
as to what ho will do beyond that.
The health of Mrs. Grace furnishes
thf main reasons for Dr. Grace's de-

parture, and he states that ha feels
sorry, to leave the place where he
has been situated for so many years,

Dr. Hrnce came to Hllo eleven
years ago, and tins built up a very
extensive practise. He has also
been tho- - loral leprecentntlve of the
United States Murine Hospital Ser.
vice. He has the universal respect
and confidence of the community In
his ability as a physician, and both
Ills wide circle of patients and his
many friends In private 'llfo will be
sorry, to sec him leave, as well as
Mrs. a rare, who Is a daughter of the
Into Dr. Greenfield of Honokna.

EH (ORE A MIRACLE?

NO- -. UST SOUNIV SCIENCE

Physicians now admit the superior
value of simple medicines' for all dis-
eases.

For eczomaand other skin diseases
certainly nothing In the "world could
ho simpler than .oil of wlnti-srce- n,

carefully combined with sum well
known healing and antiseptic

as thymol, glycerine, etc.
ltend this letter:

few years cczomu reated
my iun ui in uuuy uuu
pin breaking nut on my face.

"I bsgan using of wlntergreen
mixed with nnd glycerine In
D. D.' 1). Proscription. Used flvo hot-tic- s

and was cured sound and well.
My druggist said It' looked .almost
like a miracle to him, but 'ho explain-
ed mo that tho use of this
of wlntergreen was Just sound science,

"That has been almost a yoar ago
and I no signs of the dltcsso re-

turning.
"My skin Is Just as soft and nlco

ns It ever was."
I). P. MILLER',

Smlthvlllo, Mo.
Such a wonderful experience wo

feel speaks for Itself.
Honolulu Drug Co.. StrcoL

RYAN'S RECEPTION

"Itynn's nccoptlon," which will
tho ei lug of the Casino Musical
Comedy players at tho New Orphcum,
promises many surprises and novel
features. This farco Is said to bo of
tuneful and hilarious character .and
abounds In pretty ensembles by the
chorus. All of tho principal will 66
seen and heard In new items. Miss
Rockwell will ting by special request
"Love and tho .World Is Mlnoi"
Miss Canfleld accompanied by an or-

gan, will render "Tho Hosary;" VII-m-

Stech has a pretty little number
In "Oh, You Candy Kid;" Harry
Stuart und Olga Stcch havo a duet
called nosey" and other mem-

bers nt the company will add Items
which promises to cnllvon tho bill,

SIERRAJjKING

7'ho following wireless messuge bus
been recelvod by the agents from thu
S. Si Slorru:

"8. 8. Sea, July 20, 1910,
8 p. m. HO miles out. Moderate N.
K. wlads.-sc- a smooth nnd line clear
weather. Passed- - Wllbolmlna.,"

CAPTAIN TURNEn of tho Fire-
man's Fund Insurance Company has
returned to San Francisco after u
ttlp overland tu'lnspect the wreck of
tho schooner An'nlo E, Smale, which
Is on the rocks utider tho Point Itoyos
1lg)ithuiiot Ho vo rill ml the ropart
that the vessel would be a total loss
nnd rcportsd that even If a vessel
succeeded In pulling her tho rocks,
her bottom would drop out and her
cargo of coal would bo lost. Sha Is
slowly breaking to pieces.

WHITNEY & MARSH, N
S

mmHasatuB

Just Arrived

Coat Suits
In Linen and Rep
White and Colors

Also

New Lingerie
Dresses
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Companies U and II took one of has been completed this year,
the most strenuous hikes Tuesday Tho National Guard Is still using

,he n " Sundays,morning that was ever pulled off
since tho second battalion of the To Duty,"

' Roberts and both20th Infantry has been stationed Plates
here. The companies started out at " , u, ,. ,,., .cu...u
8 o'clock In tho morning and went,"1 for V V'!" "f ' ,8UrBeon an'1

through Moanalua Valley about
five miles. The companies were then
halted and soon mountain climbing,
commenced, I'rlvato Grunt of Com
pany II being tho first man to reach
the top. He was' sent up to Inves-
tigate and see If everything was safe.
The men then started, In heavy
marching ' order, ' tho equipment
weighing ninety pounds. In some of
the plates tho alo)c was all of seve-

nty-live degrees. It was a lucky
day, as none of the men of the two
companies fell. After the companies
weie nt the top, they were rested
for about fifteen minutes, and then
started down on the other side, hik-

ing about three more miles ai:d then
returlng to the valley. The com- -

"A ago covered Imn)es t)l(m
iijiiuh,

oil
thymol

ti) oil

sco

Fort

off

Mo

"nosey

Sierra, At

off

for

Penrce,

up

all

for nbout an
aehnnr ntiil Itillm tmtnnt Itnn Hip menw,., ...... ... ...w .....-...- . ...- -

coukcu ineir uwii mi-u- i uuu uimcm.
At 12:45 the companies assembled
and marched back to tho post, ar-

riving at 1:20 In Uin afternoon, be-

ing out five hours and twenty min-

utes. Tho men hiked about twelve
miles In all. The. trip was very
muddy and the path rocky and slip-

pery, rain adding to the uncomfort-ablenes- s

of the hike. '
Company II Is going .to try and

"hike" the Wnlmea Pnss about the
twenty-nint- h or thirtieth of ..this
month. There was a detail of' En-

gineers sent over the trait about two
months ago, but they were unable
to go tluough this puss'. Company
II will leave with- only two dnya'

and will hike to Wahla'wa.ond
from there will try to climb up one
side of the mountain and down the
other to Kahana. All the companies

bo, of this post except 11 expect to start
on a threo.day hike on the twenty-sevent- h

of this mouth.
Tho shooting on tho targe't rango

Adler

Rochester
Stands for and is
the name of

THE BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is
used in their
make-up- .

.

Li. B.

have returned to their company.
Private Ilobcrtsc has been sick In
the post hospital for two months.
The men at Company O have had
their third dose of the typhoid vacci-

nation. Some of the men suffered
with very sory arms at first.

Sergeant. Harry Westphelengor,
Post Exchange steward. Is having
thi exchange thoroughly cleaned and
repainted.

CIRGUSJN TOWN

Tho Princess Itlnk will bo turned
Into a vaudovlllo house this evening

with Professor Antonio's surprlso cir-
cus and tho marvelous Tyler, equlll-b'rls- t

and foot balnncer as the star
features of what promises a splendid
program. Antonio's troupo of per-
forming dogs and monkeys Is said to
bo n marvelous aggregation, (Tho
Intelligence) of the canines and mem-

bers of the npu family, which An-

tonio has carried around tho world,
Is said to bo almost boyond belief:
They go through a program of skip-
ping,- fonts of balancing, walking tho
tight ropo, and wheeling a barrow
along, somersaults and Jumping nnd
besides other tricks too numerous to
mention.

Tho niarvo!nus Tyler, equilibrist
and foot balancer ,docs, several sen-

sational feats among them being what
he calls tho "human
Ho. Juggles and tossos from his fact
huge casks, mattresses, Japanaso
acicens and other largo and cumber-
some objects. In nddltlon to tho mini-atur- o

circus, and Tyler tho latest mo- -

Ltloii pictures will bo shown.
m

The father of triplets is cortalnly In-- a

position to realize that It Is tho lit-

tle things that count. "
,

L. ADLEH.r, ft ft t 3Jj

BKQB.ACQ.j,V; IV 'fj

Kerr & Co.,
Sole Agents

-
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GAS ENGINES
Wc have In stock the well-know- n fJTTO, b1o the GOR-HA-

both high-grad- s engine. When you want an'engine
for pumping, hoisting--, running electric lighting plants or
any other machinery, or if you wish an engine for n fast
launch or for a freight boat, call on us and let us show
you what wc havo an! quote you prices.

.Supplies of all sorts for the engine room,

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

THONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

- Parrott,& Co,;'Snxi Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(ORINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard. Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire, Ins. Go. ,,

FORT STREET. NEAR.MERCHANT

"A Cold Stein
For Mine"

10c at the 10c

Pacific Saloon,
KING AND NUUANU 'DICK SULLIVAN, PROP.

IT'S SANITARY

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT IS SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

KEEP IT IN A CHILLING ROOM FOR A DAY BEFORE

IT IS PUT ON THE BLOCK. IT IS NOT FROZEN JUST

SANITARY AND TENDER.

Metropolitan Market'W. F. HEDLBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

W. C. PeacocK Co., Ltd.
' WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEUBS

W deliver to til parts of the city twice dally.
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODJ

WEEKLY BULLETIN
W'M'

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. T. II., THUnSDAY, JULY 21, 1910.
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BASKETBALL.

FORT SHAFTER

10SET0YJ.C.A.

CLOSE AND EXCITING GAME

WAS TLAYED LAST NIGHT

Big Crowd Watches Teams at Work
Students Win by One Goal

Chilton Plays a Good Game
Woodruff Also on Job.

There was a great game of basket-
ball at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
last night and when tho finish came,
It wag found that tho homo team had
defened tho Kort Shutter hunch by
one goal. Tho students led at tho end
of tho llrst half, by a score of ID to
13, but In tho second half tho Fort
Shuftera evened things up by making
13 whllo their opponents added 11.

Then Stewart mode another .goal fon
tho Y, M. C. A. and the game- was
pau. , , . .. .....

There was n big crowd of rooters
all around the gymnasium, and tho
applause was long nnd loud. The
greatest Interest was taken In (be
match and It was so close a struggle i

that everybody was sutlsllcd.
Lieutenant Chilton ami Corporal

Woodruff pi?) od star games and tho
former especially did somo excellent
work; he scored most of tho goals for
hls.Blde'nnd. ns very active. Wood
ruff also played up In .great form and
lnv the last bait he and Chilton
changed places.

For the Y. H. C. A. Nott, at center,
played woll and ho worked hard to
assist In tbo victory of hist team.
Sewart and Marculllnd backed Nott
up strongly and Honan and Hooper
kopt their end up In style.

There will bo Hired games In all
between tho Shatters and tho Y. M.

C. A. and tho second one .will bo
played at Fort Sljafter on Wednesday,
August 3. Should the shatters win
the becond game, the third will bo
played on some neutral court, whoro
both teams would be on an even foot-

ing.
IiaBkctball Is catching on every

(

where and the exercise Is about as
good as any that can be obtained In
an encloutd buljdlng. Tho Marines
are said to bo thinking of having a
go at the Shatters and Y. M. C. A,

loams and a triangular sorles would
be a good thing to sturt

The Shatters havo a strong team
and with ii little moro practice should
bo able to about defeat any team In
town. The Y. M. C. A. fellows admit- -

ted last night that tho soldiers bad

ter would be n dandy one.

last mgni, ana me wen Known .ooi- -

oaiior am very wen as,a iorwaru. ine
lineups of both teams were as fol- -

Iowa; ,Y. C A. Stowart ana Mar- -

calllno, forwards; Nott,. center;
an u'nd.'Hoopcr, guards. Fort
ter McCall and Chilton, forwards;
Fulton, center; Lemn and Woodruff,
guards.

Vbte
,1 V

;'

CALIF0RNIAN5 PLAY GREAT

RUGBY FOOTBALL IN SYDNEY

There were nlxiut persons
orcfent at the Sidney Cricket
J rou ml when Sydney 'Varsity nicil

j ii 1h the Held ut 1 : :i 0 i. m When
the ntintentH from America ut In an
ippenruutc a mighty cheer went up,
to the accompaniment of "The
Spangled Manner," plated hy tho tn
Stnta Military Hand. The visitors
Rave vent to their Inspiriting war
cry, receiving at Its conclusion n
xpjendid ovation from the spect-
ator, sas the Sydney Sun of Juno 19.

The visitors lire n stalwart lot,
'ind their great weight enabled them
to push the home collegians In tho
Hcrum. On sovoral occasions the

and Gold got molng prettily,
but tho "new" men at tho gnmo
tackled, man for man, magnificently,
checking every attempt at tho

to cinrn tho line.
On ihnnglng cmla tho Americans

put more vim their work, but
their pmudiig wan not bo quick ns
tho homesters. -- "

When tho. visiting., team made an
opening hy foiwtird work they time
4fter tlm nitlllfled tho likelihood of
auirltig hy kicking too hard. In
iitcnd of turning the ball at loc.

It was a moat Interesting gamn
to walcli, and tho advent of Amer-

ica
of

as Itugby players was a decided
succeis. They showed a very good
knpwledgo of the gmc. excepting
that tbclr pausing back overhead at
all times was not Hiepay to keep
the leather amongst' themselves. No
doubt thrf will gain points from

match, and a belter exposi-

tion of combination might be' look
ed for In their' match' against the
Maoris on Baturday next.

On the side of America, IJrown
showed out ub Ills 'kick
ing enunlcd that of Divver ai ins
best, whilst he was as suro In

and taking the-- ball as any
full-bac- k wo have had.

Corf, the ilultlng skipper, pla)cd
n good game, though he limped from
a Knock which ho received In the
early stages of play.

Kern (wing three-quarte- Is very
fust, and did good work. Watts, on
the wing, also played flnelyi while
Cheeda was the most conspicuous
forward.

The Teams.
America Kull.haik, r C. llrowno

(Stanford)); three-quarter- K. I..
Wutts (California), M. Morris (Cal-

ifornia), 12. Kern (Stanford);
C. Allen (California, A. W.

Klllott (California) ; half-bac- 0.
Cerf, captain (California) 'forwards.
C. A. J'hleger (California), C. B.
Cheda (Stanford), Ij. S. Leavltt (Ne- -

vada), D. Hardy (California), K. u.
Oole (Stanford). J." V. Kitting

Sydney Mill uacn. a. l.. aianoru;

,, ,, j. Hoynolds (captain),
w w Martin, 0. W. Macartney, A

oaffney, J 11, Metcalfe, II, J.
ciaiton, K. W McKeownJi M. Maxt
Woll.

Cochrane1-u-rrtrcc,--

Details of the Flay.
The Sydncjites learned Immedl-- i

ately the bull was kicked off that
a.

NO
REMEMBER

given thorn a great go for tho honors (Stanford), II, u llurton iman-an- d

that tho noxt gamo at Fort Bhdt, ford,). II. BwnrU (California).

u. jcajrn, i-.iinrec-quariers- , .,..,,
George Marcalllnoa ,, K

In the second half of theplace game ha, Mc,onnan, K. M. K,8her!

M.
Hon -

Shaf-- i.

-

8nuo

Htnr

Uluo

into

1

, " jit's n3ih.e
t 'i .. . "

the Americans knew more about
Kugby than was expected ,of them.
The local men lost tho toss, and
kicked off 'against a light northeast'
breeze towards the Paddington end,'
which tho Americans were defend-
ing. Within three minutes of start-
ing the ball came out of a scrum

Cerf, the American half, who cut
for the line, and then sent It on to
Watts, who got over. Tho Yankee
full-bac- k miffed the posts from a
nasty anglo.

America, 3; New South Wales,
nil.

This whetted tho appetites of the
crowd, and for some time after the
Sidney students were kept defend-
ing, or ut least penned In their
own --Ti.

Stafford, the local full-bac- now
failed to gather up the ball, as Mor-

ton btought It along on his toe, and
Watts, Klllott and Cerf, dodging
nicely, and passing quickly, mado
for the local line. A penalty ugulnst
bjtlney was given hero, nnd Urown
Jurt "put llfiebnirouTsldo the posts'.

To the surprise of the crowd, and
no doubt to the S)dney men, the
Americans frequently got the ball
from the scrum and picked up a Jot

ground. Several of them proved
too that they wcro no mean line
kickers, especially their full. back,

A wild, scrappy rush by the Syd-

ney men began at halfway, but It
developed Into a nice bit of pus;
Ing, and McLellan' was nearly In".

The Yankee full-bac- k was Jiandy,
though, and pulled up tbe local men
on the line. There (he visitors1 were
penalized, but the direction of Fis-

cher's kick for goal was erratic.
Tho visiting forwards were now

proving themselves fast and hard
players, and the local backs had to
be sprightly whipping up, the' ball
as their opponents charged down.

Iloth sides experienced some diffi

culty In keeping their feet, except
when running straight, and on sev-

eral occasions tho slippery ground
spoilt chances for the local students.
Tho Sdns)ltcs were presslug, when
Cerf kicked well up field, and Watts
and Morris following on had almost
bustled Stafford at his own i!.',-

Hill-bnc- k llrown proved a tower
of strength to his side with his

and at this Junction gained
fully CO jards for his side With a
beautiful kick. He seldom followed
up his own kicks, or run up with
the hall before kicking. He, wis
brilliant In other ways, however,
und as the Sydney men charged at
him after he took a kick, ho side-

stepped several of them,, and (hen
gave to Allen, who run up la (ha
Sydney 25, but Martin cut off prog,
ross.

The Sjdney mon then raced for
the visitors' line, but Watts, by far
the best of the American three-quarter-

stopped the rush, although a
score seemed certain. A local man
offside saw the hall sour uwoy to
mldileld again.

The half-tim- e whistle sounded
With the Sydney men pressing. The
visitors had thus far shown that .aN

they were lacking in the very One

points of the game, but nevertheless
(Continued on Page 10.)
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BASEBALL.

TEAM WILL

TRY ONCE MOREJO WIN

This Afternoon at Athletic Park, the
Soldiers and Japanese Will Try
Conclnsions Much Interest in
tame.

This nftrmoon at tho Athlotic Turk
ti.e tVascda ball team will gn up
ah'tlnst a picked military nine, and n
very exciting nnd inteiestlng game la
expected to bo played. The Bcrvlco
men had a practice yestorduy after-noo- n

and a number of men turned out
with a view of making the team.

Sinclair and I'cyton will probably
bo tho 'battery for tho soldiers, 'and
tho pair should bo able to work well
together. Davis, Slorp, Lemn, O'Sul-llva- n,

Townscnd, McCal) and Wollcru
wlll.no doubt bo In the game, Imi4- -b

final selection has not jet been made.
Aala Park was tho sccno of' action

yesterday, und some good practice
was Indulged in. Tho Athletic. Turk
diamond watf too wet and muddy tp
play on but It Is expected that It will
bo In a fit condition this afternoon.

11 whs at first understood that,
Ilahlnson ot Lellehua would do the,
catching for the Military team . uul
as Iloblnson Is In the expert rir--
contest,-an- the contest could not, I

be pulled off yesterday on accouut
of the rain, todaj was appointed for
tho experts to bang at tho targets,
and Iloblnson la compelled to take
part,, thus preventing him from ilay-- t
Ing In tho bail game. t ,

The rtory thnt Iloblnson was
under arrest. In the guardhouse and
a subject for court-martia- l, aa ap-

peared In the morning paper, was
dully contradicted this noon by nn
officer of tho Fifth Cuvulry, who
came to tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n office for
thnt cxpred purpose. He stated the
facts as above given as tho reason
why Iloblnson can not play today,
and was at n loss to account fur the
damaging b'ory that appeared In the
morning paper. Sinclair will be bo

hind tbo bat In today's game.
Thero was Bomo talk of using Doll In

the box Instead of Peyton but It would
appear that tho man from Camp Very

Is capable ot holding down the Wn- -

sedus In a long drawn out game. Pey

ton Is Improving every week and ho

Is pltehlnr good ball he

Is a hard worker on tho diamond and
Is a trier all tbe time..

Tbe game Is to start at i o'clock
this afternoon, nnd no doubt a big

crowd of fans will fill the' bleachers,
Tho Honolulu Japanese are turning
out In great numbers for the ball
games, and they are as enthusiastic
now as tbey were at tho start of the
series.

The Wasedas have done cry well

so far In Honolulu and, although de-

feated n few times. In most cases the
gqorcubas been qoe, to nothing, or
jjjjrnlnt-ojpios- t as close. t

The nine win do on me
Ju fm " Btart of lha samo "

i they Intend winning this second strug
glo with the .Wasedas. Trie, first game
between tho teams was won by the
Japanese, and ub the Cleveland boys

beat 'the aGeda; , the
nine.thfukflhey should be able to do
so also. s-

-

1 tt tt Jt ' t
Once more-ther- e la talk ol reviving

the "Dig" baseball league, and there
would appear to be a chanco'ot some-

thing being done next season.

(Additional Sports on Page 1Q.)

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STIIEKT

The Best

MotionPictures
S iib the fcity "

Admission. ...... 15c. 10c, 5c.

$1 a; Year -- BULLETIN ADS PAY- -
v& - "

ittttnttttuttnunttntsttnrtujti tt
M COMING CVCNT3. tt

!tt
tt Secretaries and managers of tt

'tt athletic clubs ore Invited to send tt
'U in the dates of any events which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In- - tt
tt sertlnn under the above head, tt
tt Address all communications to-t- t

. the Sporting L'dltor, bulletin, tt
tt tt
tt DASEUALL.' U
tt International Ojmes. tt

July is. Picked Jt
tt Team, tt
it July 21. V A C vs. Waseda. tt
tt July S3. Murines vs. Waseda, tt
tt Oahu League Series. tt
tt July It 0, A. C. v.s. Marines. U
tt 0hu Juniors.
tt July 24. Asahls vs. Palamas, tt
tt July 21. Mu Hocks a. C. A. C. K

tt Jr. tt
tt Plantation Lesgue. tt
tt July St. Wnlpahu vs. Walauac. tt
tt July 21. Knu vs, Alcn. . tt
tt Military League. tt
ttjuly 23 -- N. 0 II vs. Irt llu tt
tt ger.' tt
tt July 23. fort Shatter s. Hosp. tt
tt Co. tt
tt Golf. tt
tt July 31. Novelty Tournament, tt
tt August, 21. Foursome, Country tt
tt Club tt
tt Cricket. tt

Mr Match. , tt
tt Tennis. tt
tt July K. Curl. '" tt,
tt August 1. Wall .Cup. ti
tt Tros Pacific Yaehl Jlace. tt
tt July From 8an Pedro to llono- - tt
tt lulu tt
tt Polo. tt
t August 10. Kauai t. Hftli Cav- - tt
tt airy.
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RECREATIONS.

New Orphcum
(Phone 660)

Change of Bill Tonight

Thursday, Friday, Saturday:

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Ryan's Reception -
New Songs New Music

SPECIAL MATINEE, SATURDAY- -

All the Orphenm Favorites in New
and Novel Specialties

Monday, July 25:

"A FAMILY CYCLONE"

Prices 25c 50c. 75. Matinee. 25c

Baseball

Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

SATURDAY, JULY 10: . -

y.l!.'A 0, vs. US.,M.,G,
o: C,' ALUMNI vi. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 17:

P. A. 0. vi. J. A. 0.
C. At C. vi. WASEDA

Admission. .25c, 50c. and 75c.

Park, Theater
Fort Street Below Beretanl

QEORGE GARDNER and ETHEL
MAY

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON

J. V. GIBSON Dancing and Sing--I
ine Oo&ediait'

CARL WALLNER
MOTION PICTURES
Admission.. ,, 5o., 10c, 15o.

i
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fc - rtiuceanic teamsnip uompany
7 ! SCHEDULE 9. S. SIERRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT?

- leave, S. P. Arrive Hon.Leavo non. 'Arrive S. F.
v JULY 30 'AUGUST 5 AUdt'flT 10 . A. .TrA'UOUST 16

AUQTJ3T, 2?..i...t.,l.i .AUGUST 3G AU01I8T .11 . , .BEPTEMtlUR C

1 $G5 first class, single. S. I; $110 first class, round, trip,. San 'Fran.
CJjJCfl ' !

.A T' " 0 BREWER & CO.LTD., QcneraXJientt""

Pacific Mail Steamship Cof,

and

Steamers o( the nbove Compintog
tnls Port on or about me Dates

Lcavo Honolulu For Orient.
Cliiyo Maru July 20

l'o r further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco For Sin Francisco
S. S. lurliro August 3 S S WUhelmina July 20
S. S. Wilhclmina August OSS. L'irlinc .. .August 9
S. S. Lurlinc August 31 S S Wilhclmina .. . August 17

S S. Lurlmc ScntcmberlO

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 10.

For further particulars, apply (o
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Acents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA! FOfl VANCOUVER:
MARAMA JULY 22 KEALAN'DIA AUGUST 16
MAKUltA AUGUST 19 MARAMA SKPTEMIIER 13
ZEALANDLV ... QEPTEMUER 16

THEO H DAVIES & CO., LTD . GENERAL AGENTS.

4MEBICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP C011PANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
S. S. MEXICAN, to sad AUGUST 0

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD fc CO., LTD.
sgents, Honolulu.

0. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

YOU LIKE

PROMPTNESS?

WE NEVER'

UNION PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD

on all

I FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for

Atlas Assurance of London.
New York Atjency.

Insurance Co.
th FLOOR, 8TANGCNWALU 01. DO.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not Luxury; It Is a Ncecslty,

Dut you Must tho BEST
and tliat li provides jy the f.mioiu

.and most equitable Laws of Matta
' chtuetti, in the

England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF DOBTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Wyou would be fully about
these Ja.vs, adtlresf , ,, ,

CASTLE &'i!(fCfKE,

BENCRAL AQENTS
HONOLULU, T. H.

1

: u
Toyo Risen Kaisha

wllKCivl'l nod Leave
mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For 8. F.
July 30

Tcnyo Mam July 30
Korea August 7

COMPANY

SANn FOP. fiATYE

Oahu Railway Timetable
Outward, ,

For Waianao, Walalua, Knhuku and
Way Stations 'JMB a. in ,8;20 p'. m.

For Penil City, Kwa Mill and Way
Stations 7;30 a. m, 9:16 a. m..

11:30 a. m.. 2:15 p. m . 3:20 p. in.,
S:1S p. in , $9;30 p. m ttl:i6 j). ra.
for Wuhlawa nnrt Lcllohua 10:2(1

a. in., u. m, 19:30 p. in, fllllG
P. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wall
auiua and waianao s:36 a. m ,

3.31 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Es Mill and

roarl City 17:46 n. in, 8:36 a. mi
11 03 a. m., 1M0 p. ra., 4;26 p. ra.,
5;81 p. m , 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

LoIehuv-9:1- 6 a. m , 11:40 p. m ,
P m. tlOilO p. m

The Halolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first clang tickets honored),
loaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a m , rotiirnlns, arrlvo !n Honolulu
nt 10 10 p in Tho Limited stops onlyf
at I'e.irl City and Waianao outward,
and Waianao, Watpabu and Pearl City1
luntiru.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSunday
Onlr i

0 P PENISON, F 0. SMITH,
Superintendent., 0 P A.

Bulletin Business Ofiloa Phone 256,
Bulletin Editorial Boon-- Phone 181

FAIL

-
MOVINO AND STORAGE PH0NE58

-
13 O.UEEN STREET , PHONl 211

Estimates given kinds of Draying, Teaming, Road Bulldlig,
Eirjvatini;. Filling,

Hawaii:

Company
Underwriters'

Proyjdenco Washington

a
have

New

Informed
,

MonRolia

5;15

6:31

nvnNINCl DULLETIN. HONOLULU. T It. THUTtSDAT, JULY 21, 1910.

ItTAlLMrtD II llll.

Bis'HOP &5fi).
lAimu ,

Commercial and Tray--clcr- s'

Letters of Credit
issued 'on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd.i London. . ,

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son. ,

Intcrcsi allowed on
term and Savings bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

Sun Franclico Agents Tho
Nevada National Hank of Sao
Kranclfco.

Draw Excnanae on tho Nevada
National Hank of Sin Francisco.

London 1 he Union of London
and Smith' Dank, Ltd.

New York Amorlcan Exchange
National Hank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na-
tional Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Xongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong Shanghai Dunking Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia-Ra- nk
ot Now Zealand and Dank

of Australasia.
Victoria and Vancouvc- - Dank

of British North America.
Deposits received. Ixians made

on approved security. Commercial
and Tra clcrs Credits Issued.
Dills of Exchange .bought and
sold. '

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

the Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capita! (Paid Up) .Yen 24,O0O'.00O

Ilcservo Fund ....Yon 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
' f '

The Jbank buys end receives for
rollcctlcn bills of exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and transacts e general
banking business.

The Dank receives Local De-
posits and Head Offlee Deposits
for flxod periods.

Local dopoatts $2S and upwards
for ono year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 26

and upwards for one-hal- f year, one
year, two years, or thre years at
rate at i per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlee 67 S. King St
P. O. Dox 168.

Yti'Akal .'Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. I. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STo

v Telenhone 014

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles. Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-

tionary and Marine Engines, Rice
tlll Machinery. Etc. ,

BUILDING MATERIAL

,..- - OI..ALL mroi.- -
DKALXRI IN LUKM1.

ALLE.W k R0BINI0N.
in Ktrtot !!'! "Hoh61l'.

PLANISHED BTEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"x80"

to 48"xl20", and irangti No. 10 to
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and iruarantee satislaction.
Your patron a co is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Fhone2ll. 145 Kina St.

Alexander "Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. PRaldwln .,..4.. Presldont
W. 0. Smith, Flrst
W. M. Alexander ... '.
' S '' Socond
J. P. Cooke' .... '

Third VlcePrea, end Manager
J. Watorhoute Treasuter
E E. Patton ..,.,...
JHBACastle Director

Iilrwtor
W. R. Castl , Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission

j
Merchants,

"and Insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company. ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company,
( Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kabulul Railroad Company.

.Halenkala Itamh Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McDrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, i. n.

8H1PPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, 'SUGAR factor's
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

F.wn Plantation Co

Walalun Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Kohala flusar Co.
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis.
Dahcock & Wllnon Pumps.
Orfon'a Fuel Economliers.
Matnon Navtgitlnu Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACT0R8 AND
MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

R F. Rlshop Presldont
(leo. H. Iobcrtson

. ...VIce-I'rcRldo- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard lvers Secretary
J. H. Halt Auditor
Qpo. R. Carter Director
C. IL Cooko .' Dlreotor
R. A. 'Cooke Director
A. Oartley Director

G. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Are and marine
" insurance agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Offlee 403 iStangewald llif.
Honolnln

SCANDIiNVIA
BEATING

Honolulu ironworks
Aeent

Forccrowth
WillUo it

"
t ' COMPANY, LTD.
Consulting;'Desinini;;jjd Don- -

. strnotlng .Engineers, i

'Bridges,. BuUdinfcs, Qoncrete Strnc
tares, Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, ,Repbrta,nd Estimates on P;o
fecjta. i Phone I4t. ,,

'1W5 editorial rp'omi 56 Dusl.
ness office, Thasaare the telaphtns
.lim4 j(,ih. Btjitn aISMi, a

BEST COAL Aii WOOD

HQNOLULII . Phoe & DRAYINC

CfltfSTRllCllON 281 --

COMPANY, Ldj
0 F F I 0 E Q U E E N" S T.," NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- CO.

...' . I: - ,

Reuetsr Coming In jFor

manfyinouanas ror
1'clc delivery

,j
There are on file with the Dureau

of Forestry at the present time re-

quests for 287,000 trees to lie de

livered jvJthlnJH next five, months,
theso orders coming from four plan-

tations In the Territory.
The past month has been A busy

one for tho bureau, and in the nut- -

cop-- workj the following excerpts
from a report are Interesting: ,

Nursery Plant Distribution In
seed boxes, sold 2000, gratis 500;, In
boxes, transplanted, gratis 3017; pot
Kr.own, Fold 108, gratis 3801. Total,
sold 2158, gratis 73I8977C.

The rum of $30.60 was collected
for plants gold and the same has been
deposited with tho treasurer as a
realisation,

Thn demand for trees Is Increas-
ing and several large orders nre on
flic for trees to bo delhcrcd within
the, next, flvo months, A fow ofithn
largest are glvon belowi Honolulu
Plantation Co, 121.000 trees; Wan- -

lua Agricultural Co, 1G0.000;
7IIII Co, 6000; Kllauca Plan-

tation Co., 19,000. Total, 287,000
trees. , ,

In addition to tho above, a num.
bcr of orders from homesteaders are
expected. Already there have been
received from the Thompson

Kau, Hawaii, 'orders
for over 3Q00 trees to be delivered
as soon as posalblo. Tho different
military camps nnd forts are also
drawing heavily upon the stock, and
county mipervlsora are applying for
quantities ot trees for road planting
ami for park, etc. To Pupukea wn-t-

roEorve, on Jul) G plants wcro
commenced to bo chipped at the rate
of ,2000 a week, there being about
10,000 more to complete the
planting on Reserve C.

Should lt.be decided to fill all tho
orders now on fllo nnd at, tho same
time supply tho regular demand, also
have a stock ready for Arbor Day,
It will bo necessary lo Incrcaso tho
number of mon and also make ar
rangements for large supplies ot ma-

terial for boxes and benches, etc.
Arrangements In connection with the
subject ought to bo made at once, so
that tho trees can be got ready In
timo for the planting season, which
commences about tho. first of No
vember. - -

LUCAS WILL FILED

Property, to tbo amount of $20,000
was loft by tho lato W. T. .Lucas, who
dlod June 6 In San Francisco and
whoso will has been filed for probate.

Mary E. Lucas Is named
utrix without bond and she Is the
sole legatee undor the terms of tbo
will which was drawn at Llhue,
Kauai, in J90U V ,

m . ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record July 19, 1910,
from 10:30 a. m. to. 4 p. m.

William Wolsbarth nnd wf to Hen
ry Komomua Jr , 7D

Htnry Komomua Jr to William
, Wolsuatth M
Mrs Mary II Bmlth to "William 0

Smith ct al , PA
Diver Mill Co to Hco Kong' Tr.. CM
LI Kong Fco and wf to Chack

Fook ....;.v. ...:.. .. ,.D
Lau Sco to Wong Ah 'Chuck D
Lau Heo to. Wong Ah Chuck DS
Danlol P McOrcgor and wf to H

O Danfprd '.M
Leong ,Kam "Keo ...,.,,. Co I'D

Entered for RecordiJuly 20, 1910,
froni 9 m- - to 10:30 a. m.

Jas It on Oclhoflcn nnd wf to A N
Haysvldeu ,., ,. M

Recorded July 8, 1910. ,
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Edward V

Pntten, llel; lot 13, L P (gri G106,
now Talolo valley ltd, Honolulu,
Oahu; 11000. D 339, p 47. July 8,
1910. j

Trent Trut Co Ltd to Edward, F
Patten, Del; udd chg on Land pat-
ent G106, Palolo, Honolulu, Oahu;
S2G0. D 339, p 48. July 8, 1910.

Wong See and hsb et al by atty
of mtgeo to Jumesjtl Laird, U ap
ii ana por B iu ut gr 177, uere
tanla npd Young Sts, Honolulu, Oa
hu; 1500. U 338, p 108. June 24,
1910. , j

James M Laird to Henry Holmes,
D; ap 11 and por ap 10 of gr J77,

.Deretanla and Young sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. D 338, p 110. June 30,
1910.

Dank of Hawaii Ltd to Trot Chang
See. D; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, G, 6, 16, 17,
18, 23, 24 and 20, rents, etc, of, Leo
t;nu Tract, King st, Honolulu, Oahu;
I41ZD. II 338, p HI. May 26,
1910,

O Y Alona and wf to n K Moke
nnd wf, D 11; male child, Kauhln
hiwa, born, Deo 10. 1900. II 336, p
142. JUiyz, Q910,

George Rodlek and wf to Paul

MOVEHENTSr
'

OF STtAHhRS

VESSEL TO ARRIVK I
Thursday, July ,21.

Ban Francisco Novadan, M. N. S.
8.

Friday, July 22,

Vancouver Marama, C. A. S. S.
'Saturday, July23.

Illlo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr,

jBunday, July24.
Maul, Molokal and Lansl ports

stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, July 25.
San Francisco Chlyc Maru, T. K1.

K. 8.. 8.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong

kong Maru, Jap. stmr.,
"Tuesday, July ,28.

Ban Francisco via Scattlo Hyadcs,
M. N. S. 8.

., Wednesday, July 27. .
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, 'stmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlno,

stmr.
Friday, July 21.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P. M. S. S.
Hongkong yla Japan ports Tenyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Saturday, July 30.

Hllo' via way ports Mauna Koa,
stmr. .
L '4

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, July, 21. i

Kauai ports W. O. Halt, stmr., B

p ni.
Friday, July 22.

Australian ports via Suva Mara
ma, C.-- 8. 8.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlno,
stmr, 6 p. m.

Saturday, July 23.
San Francisco Cleveland,,. U. 8. 8.

Convoying B. 8. Chattanooga.
Pugot l8ond via San Francisco

Prometheus. Am. stmr.
Monday, July 25.

Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.
South and Central American ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 28.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr., 10 n. ,ra.
Maui, Molokal and Lanal porta Ml

kahala, stmr.", 8 p.. to. i '
Kauai porta Klnau, stmr., G p. m.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loo,

stmr.
Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
Friday, July 29. ,

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.
8.

"Saturday, Jiily'W).
8an Francisco Tcnyo Maru, T. K.

K. 8. 8. .

7 n MAILS. 1 - if
4

Mills are due at Honolulu from
points as follows: , '
San Francisco Por Nevadan, July 21,

Colonels Por Zcalandfa, Aug. 16.
Yokohama Per Mongolia,' July '29. '
Vancouver Per Marama, July 22.

MallS'.wilL depart tor the follnwloi
points as lonows
8an Francisco Por Prometheus, July

23.
Vancouver Per Zealandla, Aug.

PeraChlyp Maru,. July 26

Colonies Per' Marama, ' July 22.
j. ' - .i .I. j

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE. I

4. '

Dlx, ar. Seattle from Hon , May 14.
Logan;-fro- m Hon. for Manlla,Junel4,'
Sheridan, .from Manila sailed from

Hon. July 4.

Sherman, from 8. F. sailed from Hon,
July 14.ttHBBB8tlBn8q

Muhjendorf, D; po 'lot 11. patent
4G41, and por lot ., gr 4540, and
10 ft n W and tenU...of Tantalus
Holghts, Tantalus and Kukul Drives,
Honolulu, Oahu: $1605.45. D 338,
p 114. -- June S, 1910. -

Mr, ,Nora lllckard to ,W Henry
lllckard, P It; general powers. li
336, p.143., Mar 14, .1910. '

M Komela to II A Oerloch, C M;
cane crops on 10a ot lot 70, Native
Homestead, Puna, Hawal); G8G, 11

329, p 492. July 6, 1910.
Chas Weatherbea and wf tuaI'irst

Dank of HUo Ltd, Mi.lot 9, gr 4708,
and. por lot 8, gr 4976, rents, etc,
Kaohe Homestead, Puna, Hawaii;
12500. U 339, p 49. June 8, 1910.

i Manuel Cadlmha to et
al.. L:.,.7278, 38il00,.tiq ft. land and
bldgs, Amauulu St, Hllo, Hawaii; lb
yr at $176 per yr. D 330, p 122;
July ,f. 1910. r

Mdnoel S'Canarlo and wf to Mary
I da 'silyn, M; pc land, 'School S(,
Hllo, Hawaii; flOGO. D 339, p li.
July 6, 1910. , .' -- it

Hllo lildg & Loan Assn Ltd to M

Murljama, llel; cane crop on 10a
of lot 8, and pf,KaUenul .Settlement
Assn Traot, Olaa Homesteads, Puna,
Hawaii; $180. D 329, p 497. Juiy
6, 1910. . ,

F A Bchaefer o Ne)le J Walker,
Par Itel; livestock, Ahualoa,, llama-ku- a,

Hawaii. D 339, p 04. July 7.
1910.,

C U Cockettand wf toAHred
Haselden. M; 41 P 50, kul 20, Wa
ana,e, Lahalna, Mnit; $,300. II 329,
p 494. Jllly-8- , 111,10.

Pakulnnl HAwn (wldoUJ to W O
4?ptt, P; 2a (and, Pain, Hnmnkua-pok- o,

Maui; $225. B 338, p 113,
July 6, 1910.

CORPORATION NOTICES

""NOTICE "TO BONDHOLDERS.

Kohala Sugar Company.

to .K.nriiini'a with the terms
under Which Its bonds 'Were Issued.
tho Kohala Sugar Company win pay,
with accrued Interest on August 1,
1910, Forty-fiv- e Thousand and 00-1-

Dollars (t46.Tj00.'OO) l of Its
bohda,' omprlsing tho remaining out-

standing bonds of tho present' Issue.
Tho numbers of the bonds to be paid
are As follows:

1 '41 03 90 117"

2 43 CG 92 124
4 ,46- - 68 101 130

10 49 69 102 131
18 GG 72 103 ' 132
22 G6 7G 106 134
27 G8 76 108 138

30 69 83 112 , 140

.39 61 87 41G i0

I

Notice Is hereby given to tho hold

ers of these bonds-topres- tho
sahio for paymont nt tho banking
houso of The Dank or Hawaii, Lim-

ited, In Honolulu, on August 1, 1910,
anil that Interrst on Bamc will ceauo
on and after that date,

CHAff. IL ATHEP.TON.
Treasurer, Kohala Sugar Co.

Honolulu. June 23, 1910.
June 23, 28, 30; July G, 7, 12, 14,

10, 21, 26, 28. .

NOTICE.
- t

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.
, - - - -

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
annual meeting of tho stockholders
of The First American Savings &
Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd., for
the election of officers and directors
and for the transaction of such other
business as may bo brought before,
the stockholder", will be held at lt
place of business on Fort street', In
the city of Honolulu, on Thursday,
the 28th day of July, 1910, at 2

p. m.
Dated, Honolulu, 'July U. 1810.

'M. P. UOBINSON.
and Assistant Cashier

and Secretary,
4672 July 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,

' '23, 20. 27.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled Tenders will be received at
the office ot the Superintendent of
Public Works until 12 o'clock noott
of Monday, July 2G, 1910. for fur-

nishing the Honolulu fVatcr WpkB
with 7G0 feet ot steel plpo

wlthocast Iron .fittings, In accord--
knee with plans. onfllo In the

of.rubllc Works.
The Superintendent ot Fubllc

Works" reserves the right to reject
any or 'ail bids. ,

JIAIlSTdN CAMPDELL,
, 'Superintendent of Public Worka.

Honolulu, July 12, 1910.
,.46C8-10- t I

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

During my absence from tllo Ter-

ritory, my son, Harold I). Otffard,
will act for me under power of at-

torney.
Mt-i- v 'I a T W. M. QIFFARD.

E2225555ST
Manila Hats

m1 sasaV
Latest Stylo. .ffm Ladies'
and Gents. . i
HAWAU &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young BldgK

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at 1

ANCHOR SAI 00M
h' CURIOS will be there after the
EleWicitK, , . i

PRIMO
BEER

Order

XrcamPifrcWe
Sold by

l 0Y E J 0 Y .AND 0 0,

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARI

TELEPHONE 1331 J

V ,";? SURNETTE,.
COm'r. of Deedi tnr r.1ir.raf J

Naw orlf N0TAH- Y- PUBlIOj

'"' rnaya i,iceniei;. urwlorrMj, Deeds, B1D of Isle,
Le4ues,jWiUs Etc, , Attorney for thi
SiStct Courts.' 9 MERCHANT IT.
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

JW"For Rent" cards on esle at
the Bulletin office. ,



m!

Coyne

For Good Furhiture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

JULY'SPECIALS
Beautiful New Model Rats at

Bargain ft Ices

SUNN'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

A. BLQM,
Dry Goods

i ryr
Fort Streit, tipposite"CatholioChurch i

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate foodart
1141 Port Street

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Deshrns and Reasonable
Prices,, jat '

MISS POWER'8 MILLINERY
- PARLQRS ' -

Boston (Building. Fort Street

XEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Eati Cleaned and
' Slocked. -

No Acid Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURHO, Specialty

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent.
Honolulu. T. H,

New Shipment

SteameivTruriks
and Bags

YEE ,CHAN & CO.
Bcthol and 'King" Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

fWan YihChbng Co., it

King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
j XINa ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers Jn Furniture. Mattresses,
etc. etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
w vFRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL (

t GOODS

841 Nuuanu Street Phone 268'

FINBST FIT
. And Cloth of Al Quality Can.be

'
' r Purchased from

SANO CHAN,
MOOANDLESS'BLDG.

P. 0, Box 001 'Telephone 931

Meat Market and. Importers.r

C. Q. Yee flop& Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

tog.
No. 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,

Honolulu

H. Y0SHINAGA
Emma Street,' above Beretania

I rrWew .BICYCLES, arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, ,$25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and,

done neatly. ' ;

lew
Manufactured from PUre distilled wt
er. Delivered to any Dart of city by
courteous drivers. rW
Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. Telephone 628,

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o. per

Ice hundred
ointore.

in 10-l- lots

W. O. DARNHART
133 Berchant St.,

Tel. 148.

ft1SS5
R. Wallace

STAMPED ON ANY

PIECE OE FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST,

PLATED FLATWARE.'

WE ARE AGENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J. A. R, Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 612
j

f'' f --,.

HmEEBBIiT

Automobile Supplies

AutomoftleRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

. ,AutosRepaired ,

Yonr machine will k mriv fni
jou'when we say it --will be. We
Jon't experiment on antos; wt repair
tnexn. t d c

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDDU.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE "CO., LTD,
, Agents

J. W. KERSHNEK

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Makes St. Phone 434,.

POULTRY
CHICKENS, PEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISER!
fhnne 371 122 Ttinf II

THE REN.EAR CO.

LIMITED

ALfiEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
v

losineis Suits for $21.
Hotel St,

For the Best SODAS, GINGER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone

270.

Rycroft's Tountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by Vvl

HAWAIIAN SODA WORkS

Phone 810

4 .

?
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Restore Your Health

1 -- It is 'the privilege of most
women to be strong and
healthy and (if you are suf-

fering1 frorV any weakness of
the Stomach. Liver or Bowels
take iht Bitters just now. It,
is forj.?oorj Appetite, Head-

ache, Indicestlon, Dyspepsia,
Costiveness, ,Malaria, Fever
and Ague. Try a bottle to-

day, but be sure and get the
genuine with Privato Stamp,
on neck.

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
For idle by Deneun, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drue Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealer.

S"ir Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, rfbore Union Square

1 Jut oppotlt Hotel SI. Frificls

European Plan Sl.EO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
logs colt $200,000. nighclasshotel
atmoderate rates. Center o( theatre
andretalldlstrlct. On carllnei trans.

i ferrlngalloverclty. Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
'booklet with map of San Francisco.
Tldtel Stewarc now recognized as
nawailnlslandheadquarrs. Cable
addres:, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL 8TEWART

So Much Depends
on the. way beer is served.
Now at the

CRITERION
the best of beer is 'served ia
the correct way.

Try a glass this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. MoCARTHY, Prop.

Remember the last
moon at Haleiwa?,
The shme is better

this week ,

WAIKIKl INN

First-Clas- s FamiW Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. d. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestio
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

Flue turnlBhed rooms, II per day
flO and upwards per mouth. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. 0. A. BLAISSELL. Prop.

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY ,M-- Y & 0 0.
Phone 22

THE PIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and, Nuuanu Streets

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS .

Cable News
(Continued from Pace 1.)

U. S. CONSUL

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 20 to

The authorities of the State Depart-
ment aro now expressing the fear a

that Edwin Trimmer, tho American
Consul at Cape Ornclai n Dlos, Nic-
aragua, linn been assassinated by
the B)mpalhlzers of Dr. Madrli. Nq
word baa been received for some
tlmo directly from Consul Trimmer,
and there has been no attention In

paid by him to official messages sent
to him Ills silence and the known
hostility that exists among the Ma
il rli supporters townrds Americans
form the grounds for tho suspicions
of foul plft) of the 8tnto Depart
ment.
. Another Cruiser Ordered South.

As n protest against the Intense.
hostility openly expressed ngrtlnst
tho United States, tho Navy I)e
partment today ordered tho com
mnnder of the protected cruiser Ta
coma to nroceed to Cape (Iraclas a
Dlos. Commander Davis Is ordered
to find Consul Trimmer, It he be
still nllve, and to remain off the
northern Nlcaraguan port pending
developments. In the situation.

Forcing Loans.
Mall reports received nL tho de-

partment tell of the efforts of x A
to raise money. Forced loans,

It Is ealil, are being exacted, partlc-Ular- lj

from those suspected of hos
tility to the Madrlz government The
most frequcut procedure Is reported
to bo to mnko a demand for a loin,
one-ha- lf to he paid within tvvont)-fou- r

hours and tho rest In three
da)S, with an Increase of 2," per
cent, it pament Is not forthcoming

Police or soldiers surround the
house of tho victim nnd shut off nil
means of securing food If the money
Is not paid. In one Instance, it Is

said the loan demanded amounted to
110,900.

WANT ROOSEVELT POLICES.
KANSAS CITY, July 'JO, r That

the West Is not satlsnc'iPtyth" the'
tirescnt organization of tha Hepubll-- !

can party was manifested again heroj
tonight, when a convention of n!

number of the leading Iiepuhllcnns
of this State nnd of neighboring
Stntes decided to orgaulien nation-
al league Independent of the regutnr
national organization.

The object of the lsague, as out
lined at the meeting tonight. Is ta
force the regular organization to re-

turn to tho UooBevelt policies nndjto
Incorporate, them into tho national,
nlatform as to make their enforco.
ment tho main part of the Republi
can policy.

Tho movement, while not so term
cd. was plainly In support of the!
insurgents, it being taken for grnntJ
cd that Roosevelt's tympathies nrd
wholly with that wing of the. )arty.

RAILWAY PRESIDENT DEAD.
CHICAGO, July 20. Ira O. llawn

president of tho Chicago, lndlnnup
oils and Louisville Itallroud, the
llonon lino, Is dead, whether killed
by another or through suicide not

et having been determined. Iluwn
met his death by a bullet throng!
tho brain, tho relatives gjvlng out i

statement to tho effect that "the shot
wns rued by n burglar whom flu
railroad President surprised In tin
act of robbing the house.

Tho nnllrn. howovor.'iilo not III

dined to credit tho story, believing.
rnther that Rawn committed sulciao(
They nro working on this theory.

i

CHICAGO GAINS IN PEOPLE. .

C1JICAGO, July 20. A school ceiH
surf taken of thy city In anticipation
of the report to bo mado shortly u;

the census bureau, shows the popula
tlon of this city to be 2,100,000
ThU Indlcutes it gain of over 400,00
since tho last regular census.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will glvo a
concert this' evening, beginning at
7:30, at the Honolulu Seaside Hotel)
rendering tho followlug program:
Overture The Smuggler's llrlilc.

Uohm
Intermezzo Tho Queen of the

Hall Vollstodt
llallud La' Paloma Yradlcr
Reminiscences of Verdi ...C-odfro-

Vocal Hawaiian Songs...,.., Ar. by Merger
Selection My Old Kentucky Homo

k ,. Dalby

Waltz The 8yrens . . . i Waldtoufel
Finale A Oood Kiss Coote

The Btar'BpttUglod Banner.

BORN.

RICH In I'nla, Maul, Jul) 1?, to

tho wife of Harold W. Rlrn, n son

Singe, Director (.'ow, then, Ml-- .s

O'Hare, mote volume, Open )our
mouth wide und throw )oursvlf right!
luto u'ck.

"
I

TArlTOM

WASHINGTON, July 11 Secretary
Knox will go to Iloverly nt an early
dato to tako up vvlth Pi evident Tntt
tho mater of ending tho Nlcnraguan
affair, it Is rscognliod by the Presi
dent that the crisis in Nicaragua
must be ended and It was learned to- -

ilay that lie will call Secrctnr) Kim
the rummer capital before long to

dccldo upon doflnlto steps looking to
settlement ti drastic measures, If

necessary, of the Intolerable, sltuitlnn
existing in the South American ro
public.

Several consultations wcro held at
the Statu Department toda) on tha
potslhlo action of tha United States

connection with tho rcmovnl of
William Plttman, the American engi-

neer, from niueflelds Muff to Mana-
gua Pittman had been held for sev-

eral weeks lij the Madrla forces ns n

prisoner of war. To
Acting Sccrctapvi of Stato Wilson

hns called In his International law
advisors to assist him

It Is believed that the Department
will be content with Instructing Uult'
ed States Consul Ollvarea at Msnn
gun to Insist on fair treatment for
Plttman, nnd to which the procedure
nt Mntiagun with a view to guarding
against injustice- -

Our Idea of a catnelysm Is when n
man expects to go tn tho hall gimo
nnd his wife makes him go to a in'wi
fete I'oliimbun Journal.

Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

pR- - T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

17 CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

nttxiAftt Tin. rimiM,
frfcllr. M.U )ittch

Slf-- Jfe$l Iluh. mi) Mlj 1. -- ,

mi Mntf.iMtdte itkwil iod Hit trtl

1I.UIMI Miurt
it rrorrlr nuutt

I, It if ,lmUu
rtmf. Pf L
hArrt ft&ll to t
11 of tu taut
Inn ( pialreti:

)mi U4WI
wlU o tb"J.
1 MialKIld

riram' tti .ut Urmtul fl U Ibl,.kin BrpftrtWin - r itlt br u wiiwi mi mkt
Uqv4i Uttlcn lo lb Utile but Znnf
U1T. Wf IHt Ptrs . 37 Giul Jcnei Sttttt In V

J WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream '

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE POND DAIRY.
Tel 890.

Smith Premier Visible

Diible Keyboard

THE BEST IN TYPEWRITER
CONSTRUCTION

Back Space, Speediest
Ever Devised, Gear-drive- n

Carriage (no straps or
bands), Column Finder and
Paragrapher.

Hawaiian, News Co.,
LIMITED

'"Alex. Yonng Building

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CAB1- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,

OENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY,

031'FORTSTREET

Subscribe for the CALL. 0HR0NI
CLE or EXAMINER, and get the
new of the world.
WALL, NICHOLS CO,. LTD., Agents

Books! Books! BooKs!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Young Bide,

25c
WRITING PAPER BY THE BOX

Our Special Oder

A. B, ARlilGU & CO.

I WA N T S

WAXTU

Position as overseer; take charge of
cutting or planting field, or dlvl
slon water lunas 20 ears' expe-

rience. Address 'Overseer," this
office. 46726t

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use
Two hundred sheets of good paper
tor five cents, at this office, tl

Have jour hat cleaned by the Expert
Hnt Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp
Club Stables, llest workmanship,
no acids used 46G9-t- f

Woman tolnko chargo of suit coun-

ter In bath-hous- e' Inquire Alohn
Ilnth-hous- o (P. Karon).

buy six hens nnd one rooster,
Mack Minorca. Address, "Minor-

ca." llulletln office. 4G6'J

llookkeeper for plantation store,
single man Address "Plantation,"
llulletln. 4G75-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted as wholesale nnd
retail general merchandise sales-
man bj n Japanese who In three
jenrs hns gathered n complete

'knowledge of the principles of
selling merchandise and the hand-
ling of n sales force; hns the
proper training Address "C. K.",
147G So. King street 4C74-C- t

Capable experienced lady stenogra'
phor wishes position In Honolulu
Can net as assistant bookkeeper
nnd do genornl office work. Also
exnert lnultlcrntih ouerator. llest
of references. II. B Qviade, 1813
Derby street, llcrkcley, California.

4C72-3- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families?;
hotels supplied with cooks. CM.
Matzlc. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1CC4.

WANTED TO RENT.

Anvono having cottages to rent,
either furnished or unfurnished,
will do well to see Pomeroy,
Toung building. 4C71-t- f

Albums
for Post Cards and Views. A
new stock of Albums, in
Coth, Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather.

All Sizes ;

Newest Shapes,
Make it a point to care for

your Post Cards and Views
"by putting tljera in

Albums

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT BELOW HOTEL

DANCE
The '

ROYAL 'ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its first Quarterly dance on
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4,
at 8 o'clock. Odd Fellows' Hall.
C00D MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

t. u tpi7A u n

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

HARRISON 11LOCK, FORT STRUL.
Honolulu, T. H.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS. AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring no 107.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

I'UONB 505
M j J

A, .ust.jfrnl ' i.filrr'
.

MJW..alattMJavMl '

y- - --.a., toi--w Aa-- i

TO LIT

rurnlshed room; cool, prlvnto en-

trance; nice lanal, electric light,
phone, hoard if desired Itent low
to permanent boarder. 471 Ilere-tonl- n

nvciiuo. 4C69-C- I

Furbished rooms cool ad plcainnt
In private family. Apply Mrs.

F. L. Schmidt, prop Aiapal 8t ,

No 1038, near King. 4629-t- f

rwo furnished rooms. Apply Mrs
D. McConnall. 122S Emma 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cdilagn.
with or without board. 161.
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices modcrat. 4160-t- f

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1G50 Krama street, opposite Royal
Bchool. Mrs. Annie Qabe, prop.

Nlccly-furnfsho- d rooms, for couples.
with board, In private family. Ap-

ril 136C King treet. 4621-t- :

FOR 8ALE.

Slx-c- v Under, Win- -

ton automobile In flrst-clns- s n.

Telephone 206, If Inter-
ested, nnd ask Mr Kelly for dem-

onstration, or address "Wlnton,"
enro this paper. 4C74-t- f

The Transo envelope a tlme-savln-

Invention. No addrsislng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tf

To tired motorists, at the Walpahu
Exchange, the inon refreshing
liquid beverages at Honolulu
prices.

Klghteen-foote- r knockabout, fin keel;
sills complete "II. K. C", thH
nfflxA ifi71-t- f.

...... . .., ..,, ,ondilan...,.. ,1,1. nfflce
4C72.lt

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at r.ulletln office, tl

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Expert Clothes Cleaning Co.
Goods called for nnd delivered.
1127 Fort St., opp. Club Stables.

City Clothes Cleaning Co , No. i Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called tor and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese Employment Association,
Maunakea near Assl Tttiater. Call
up phons C97 If you want a cock,
good boy or servants.

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 199, Young Hotel Stand?
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- t

PLUMBINO. 1

fee lint--
ber and Tinsaiitk,

JmlthBt.. bet. Hotel and Fauahl.

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE 'CO.

03-0- 5 King Street, near Maunakea
Phone ,29i , Daily Delivery

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

Mr A. GUNST & CO. - Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below King Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.1

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyor Piano Co.
ISO .Hutel St. Phqne 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

BULLETIN AD8 PAY
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for Infants
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
ASTORIA lias met witli pronounced favor on the part ot physicians,v pliarmaccitlcnlsoclellcinnd medical authorities Itliuvd by phjsiciana

with results mot gruff,) ln,. Tlio extended mo of OntortaNnnrpicstlonubly the.
result of three fails i lt, lho inditputabh' eUi'cnee that It Is harinlcM ; !inl,
That It not only allays stomach p tins ami n,u- -U the ncres, but assimilates the
food; tint, Itisbiiagrciableatdpcrfeitsiibititutcforca.iloroll. It Is absolutely
safe. It does not contain nny opium, morphine or other narcotla and docs not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Sirups, Ilatcmnn's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This Is a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, is tocxpose
danger and record thomtansot a lvanringlir.iltr.. Tim diy for poisoning Inno- -
cent children through greed or Ignoranco ought to rnd. Ton-irk- iwimliri'. Cis.
o a Is a remedy which produces coinKsui-- uin hv r. culntimr Hie

Ijklem not by stupefying it and our readers tire ctilitlid lo (lie information.
UaiCi Journal of Health.

&Af&&Tlio
Ignnturc of

tuir Caalorla a Until out la IK ctata. In n.;
t. q jtut of pnctlc I cn mj I arm bate found
njttluj tilt ia flllrd the flcf."

Wiixum DtuosT. M D ,
Cltrtlaiul, Ohio.

" I hara nart roor Ctotl In tin cum of mj o- -n

baby and find It plraaaiit to lakr, and liars obtained
excellent reaal's from In dm "

B. A. BrcaiNiit, M D ,

, rtuidtipiii, r.
" I talcs plciflnra In rrcommr mllujr yoar CtnrU,

faSTlr mommrodfil It n?e la imnj Itmtjititr. ind
cnnildrr It lh brrt Itlllltt tb- -t could bt uol,
ci pclAll7 for cblldrrn '

NiTntsiltL K. Eisa, II. D , fit. toalt, SIo.

Children Cry for
In U s o For

,4,t

and Children.

Ct.wsrnnfc crmtiino
ii -- .it

' I h n a i i. i . ' 'cr. d It fn
Iffl'Mil fr ,lf l i my frjyA in J prlrtt

litcUcMut- - uijitm lrcri UlllxccUtllt.,
U 3 TArr. It. ,

IlrooLljo, JT. V

Ml Hal yrvjt Ctlnr's to s pttodird fimll;
erinrdj. It H tho btiil tblni; for loftitl and u

1 LtT9 crer known and I rvcommend IL
H. K. Kcsiumos, It. II ,

Onuhih Nb.
"IIitIbc daring the put tlijr ptcrlbl four

Citorla for lnfantllt ttomarh diaordtra, I moat
bcarttlf cnmmf ml lla nao. Tbe formola conulna
nothing drlcicrlona to the mortdclleata of chlldraa.

J. 11. Eujott, M. D., Htn Totk air.
Fletcher's Castoria.

Over 3 0
mmizzmm

"2
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AND

lllOTIilNG more will be done in regard to
building additions to the Hotel

until the result of this prohibilion agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake for this
country and will hurt our prosperity. The
present liquor law is a good one, and is
entitled to the support of the people. Let
them have higher if they want it. In

my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
1 hey won't come and that is all there is to it.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG .

THE ORIGINAL

is tne most for
inu uii.uimi;, iiiu ucuiiuuicu

Years.

GENUINE

Moana

license

Horlick's Malted Milk
delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known

uuu mc uysiicpuc. oo easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

5tftmn1aa 4rm ie Driwilrla-- s anJ nMisaftala

At nil Druggists. jI HORLICK'S MALTED.. -
MILK COMPANY,

.
Racine,

-- -. --. ..
Wit.,

t
U.

f
S.
--

.
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Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The .Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty" and Rtandeur, unique in iti

Resemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

.Now Reached by Rai! A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Tark Line, co'n'

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W. LEltMER. Traffic Manager. Y.Y.RK, Merced, Cal.

We have-jus- t received from the S. S. Wilhclmina a
Splendid Line made up of Best Qualities in

EMBROIDERIES nnd LACES
They are oil well-mad- handsomely.finished. strictly

high-grad- e coods.
ALLJVT 5o AND lOo A YARD

Come early and pick the best patterns. '

The Yat Hing Store
'." HOTEL BETWEEN HETirEL AND FORT 8T11EET8

!,' TwWjS3-- , alu

KAHOOLAWE TO

BERESERVED

Plans On Foot To Make

Island Permanent
Forest Tract

.

I" order that tlio Island of Knlio- -

oluwo may become or sonic use nlul
'hat It may bo saod riom lotul obi
Mtofiitlon,. which In fast going on, It
will bo set apart as a forest reserve,
n lc to this effect being pissed at
lIle mooting of the Hoard of Agrl- -
culture and Forestry this morning,

Kahoolawo has for many jears
hem used as a range, mid on nc- -

count uf being ocralockcil, over).
Ilili'B cilllile upon It ban been nearly
ilcmullHlicil

Tlio Inland nt present In inidci
Iratio In Kben 1. pw, ami wben this
knbe runs out, on January 1, 1013,
no Idea nt Us renewal ulll be con.
slilerej At that tjnie all btock which
Mr. Low wants "he will take uwaj
anil the coats nnd other animal
which are of no uo will bo

The report of Kaliih 9. Ilosmer,
rtiticrlntenilflitt of forestry, on the
condition of tho Island nnd what
might be dorp with It as a forest
reserve, follows:

"As the result of long jears of
oer-stockln- Kahoolawo has become
locally a name practically njuono- -
nioits with desolation and waste. Tho

'object of declaring tho Island a for
est rereno Is to put It In n posi-

tion where, upon the expiration of
tho .existing lease, effective steps
could bo taken toward Its rcclama
tlon It Is true that to bring back

""a covor of vcBelutlooxcr tho whole
Island" would, require a long tlmo nnd
n considerable outlay of money. Hut
not a Ditto toward saving what re
mains can be accomplished through
tho coiuploto removal of the lho stock
now on tho Islnnd, so that what
vegetation thero Is may be ghen a
chant e. This could bo dono nt small
cost. More, elaborate plans can watt

"Administratively, tho reclamation
.of Kahoolawo can best be accom- -

jpllshed it tho Island Is In tho con

!trol of the .branch of the Territorial
irovernincnt that Is enuloncd to un

Idertako such work the Hoard ot
and Forestry. It Is for this

reason, and also that tho public may
know definitely the Intentions of the
government In regard to this piece
of public land, that It Is proposed to
set Kshootawe apart as n forest re
serve. The proposal is made at this
time at the suggestion and request
of the Governor.

"Descrintion of the Island.
"Kuhoolawe Is the smallest ot tho

eight Inhabited Islands making up
the Hawaiian group. It lies to the
southwest of Maul, about eight miles
distant. The Inland Is roughly about
ten miles long by from two to een
miles broad; its area Is 28,'J60 acres
.The highest point Is toward the cast
end, l'uu Knhoolawo; elevation, H 27

feet. Kahoolawe is visited by but
few persons. When one iIoch go, tht
trip Is usually made by whalebo.it
or gasoline launch from I.alialna.

"Tho Island of Kahoolawe consist
of oi.o government land, at picscn
under uu expiring leave held b) Mr
Hbcu P. Low, that runs out on Jauu
ary 1, 1913. This lease was for
nierly held by Mr. C. C. Cottrudt, now
of l'ukoo, Molokal, und was trans
terrcd by htm to Mr. n few
.ears slnco. Prior to that time the
Island had passed through man)
hands. It has been used coutlnu
ously for many icars for the graz-

ing ot tattle, and cupeclullj of sheep
A great part of the time it has been
badly overstocked, a condition which
has resullcdjn tho destruction ot the

'original cover ot vegetation, follow
led by oroslon and the .toss ot large

quantities of aluable soil, much or
which hits literally been blown nwaj
to sea by the strong trude winds.

"It ,1s said by those who knew
the Island In former times that there
used to bo considerable forest on the
higher land und a good cover of na
tlve grasses over tbe rest of the Is-

land. Ill recent .euro soil denuda
tlon has gone on so' rapidly that now

Urge areas Uae been eroded down
to hard pan. These, areas are con
stonily Increasing In size, and it It

, much, to be feared that unless the
process Is checked within a compare
thely short time, by far the larger
part of tho Island will be reduicd
to a like condition. In many placet
are to be seen 'tail tolunina of soil
protected 'by a--" bit ot lurf, These
show the original depth ot the soil
and cerye na an index of the great
quantity that has been lost.

"Jn a few of tho more sheltered
guches oro scattering nlgaroba trees
and elsewhere ou the Island are re
mains of the oldtlme growth lie
lleved o( tbe constant cropping ot
sheep, the joiiiig plants from thesi
trees would help In .bringing back
better conditions.
"Reasons for Reclaiming Kahoolawe

"On general principles It Is evi-

dent that In a community bellelng
In conservation, such waste as Is now
going un ou an Island thut was for-

merly as productive as was Kahoo- -
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law-e-, ought to be slopped. As ero-
sion continues, the Island becomes of
less nnd less value to the people of
the Territory, wherens, were Kahoo-
lawo to bo effectively it
could In time again be made to bo
a valuable beset. I'erFonally I am
not Iri favor of nny large expendi-
ture on Kahoolawe under Ihi finan-

cial conditions that now obtain In
Hawaii. There are n considerable
number of localities throughout the
Territory that desene nnd should re.
colic attention before the very lim-
ited funds nt the disposal of the
local government arc drnwn upon for
Kahoolawe, except tho comparatively
small sum that may be needed to
rid tho Island of animals that oro
not removed l the lessee nt the ex-

piration of the present lease. Hut I
do distinctly believe that the Island
should be definite!) withdrawn from
the list of lands subject to lease
and put Into n class where, If the
time docs como when thore ore funds
from mi) source that may npproprl
atcly be used fur such work, more
actlto steps towards Its reclamation
could nt once be undertaken. This
I believe can best be done by making
Kahoolawe a forest reserve And
thlB Is the main object of the pro-
posal that It bo so set apart.

"A Subsidiary Argument.
"Along with this main reason why

Kahoolawe should be reclaimed there
Is a subsidiary claim that nt least
deserves mention. This Is that an
opportunity Is afforded In the recla
mation of Kahoolawo to sccuro dnta
of great scientific Interest In regard
to the much-moote- d question" ot tho
Influence of a ioer of vegetation,
in producing rainfall There Is much
verbal testimony (but, unfortunately.
few If any reliable Instrumental rec-
ords) that In former da)s, say St
years ago and before, there were
many light drlftlug showers at tho
south end of Kast Maul, at UlupaU.
kua, which originated over Kahoo
lawe and drifted across the channol
with tho 'Ilaulu' brcczo. .In rcconl

cum lui-r- I" siiu 10 nnvp ucon a
perceptible diminution of these light
rains, wukh in that dry district were
of great valuo. This change Is at
trlbutcd to the destruction of tho
coor of egctatlon on Kahoolawo.
Whether this Is true or not, no man
can positively say, but there seems
enough reason for its'1 being so to
Justify sonio expenditure in tho way
of restoring former conditions, pro-
vided that money for "the experiment
could bo drawn frop( some special
fund, not now in sight.

"Under tho peculiar conditions of
climate obtaining In Hawaii, duo to
tho situation of the Islands in the
trade-win- d belt, It often happens that
the scleral factors Influencing precip-
itation are balanced with such ex-

treme delicacy that a very slight al-

teration In an) one Is enough to set
off changes. Kahoo-
lawe Is 'decidedly a case In point..
Here the problems can be studied al
most as In a laboratory, for here If
an) where can hitman Interference ex-

ercise an Influence oor one or more
of the natural factors. Careful me
tcorologlutl records, kept for a long
series of jears, are an essential part
ot such a stud). It would not be an
easy thing to do well. Hut the op
portunlty Is an unusual one. Its
possibilities should not bo overlooked.

"The results to bo obtained from
uch an experiment may seem too to

from practical application to
Justlf) the required outlay to carr)
the work out properly lis it should

e done. Hut considered strictly
'rum the standpoint or reclaiming
he island, thut It may some time bo

lint to it better use tbau Is now pos-(IM-o,

If Kuhoolawe is definitely set
apart, een though nothing mure Is
lone for some jears than completely
to remove the stock now thercou, tho
"undltlon of the Island can not but
Improve. Further. If set apart na n
forest reserve It will be ready for
wnatecr otner program of Improve
ment may lu tbe future seem desir
able.

"Should the artificial restoration
uf u'&etatlon ou Kahoolawo "come
later to bo undertaken,
is the result ot a comprehensive and
() sterna tic study ot the problem, em.
bodied In a detailed plan for plant-
ing. It Is unnecessary to discuss the
matter here further than to na
igaln that the first step In any plan
much necessarily be the total re-

moval from 'the Island ot all cattle,
iheep and goatB. The reclamation oj
Kahoolawe will be an) thing but an
easy task, but I bellee It is pos-ilbl- e.

"Recommendation.
'Tor the reasons given above I do

therefore now recommend that the
entire Island of Kahoolawe, In the
County of Maul, Terrltor) of Ha
waii, be set apart as n forest rei
terve to be called the 'Kahoolawo
forest IteBerve.'

"If the Hoard of Agriculture and
Forestry approves this proposal, I
would suggest that the members so
slgnlfyjind .that the board request
the Governor to call and hold the re
quired hearings, and thereafter to
let opart this Island as the Kahoo
lawe Forest Iteoerve,"

EXPOSURE TO COLD

ind Wet Is the flrst stnn tn Pnmimn
nla. Take Perrv Davis' Painkiller and
the danger Is aerted. Unoqualeil for
colds, soio throat, quinsy, !5c, 35c and
50c.
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ENTOMOLOGISTS

ARE INSPECTING

Vessels At Honolulu Are

Visited and Vegetables
Examined

The Staff of Division of, Entomology
lias neon doing regular Inspection work
during tho past month as usual and
tho large number of vessel iirrlv
Ing nt Honolulu and Hlto hnvn li.nn
Inspected for products 'brought Into
tho Territory.

Of 32 vcssols bojirded ut Honolulu,
fruit, plants and vegetables were
found on 19. Tho usual earn was tak
en In tho rigid Inspection and lho
following disposal made!

Passed ns free from pests: 91S lots,
14 328 parcels.

Fumlgutod before ictcnslng: 6 lots,
1G parcels.

Unrned: 11 lots, 11 pirceh.
Total Inspected: 931 lots, 14,335

parcels
Petts Intercepted.

In a small lot ot ferns from New
Zealand were found quite a number of
caterpillars among tho nioRi packing
belonging to tho Tlncdno, tho ferns
wore not eaten b) the pest nnd the
caterpillars were feeding on the inosJ
nnd refute of tho 'shipment.

Sovcrnl lots of tmall from
tbo Eastern States slightly Infested
with Scale Insects arrived by mall
nnd wero first fumigated beforo re
leasing. '

In tho bnggago ot tho Chinese linni!
granti some .sweet potatoes Infestel
with tho sweet potuto ,boicr, ,wero
found nnd wero destroyed i ,Tbls pest
is aircaay wen esuiuiisneu in mo
Islands '

At tho port of Illlo the following
report of Inspection, was received.

Soven vessels w6ro boanjed and tho
total of 103 tots containing 1,080 par
cels wero examined. Nothing con
talnlng Insect pests or fungi wbb
found. In tho futuro tho Inspector
will give a more Itemized account ot
tho work, ns t is most Important to
know Just what fruits and vegetables
nro being shipped Into tho country,

Two seedlings of parasites have
been recehed from Mr. J, P. Daum
bcrger, who Is collecting for our Divi
sion In California .Thcro aro hopes
that these, parasites will help reduce
the ravages of tho cocoanut leaf fold-

cr and other caterpillars Infostlng
sumo of the truck yrops of tho Isl-

ands. The ono species of Plmpla
in the Islands Is doing excellent work
In tho reduction ot caterpillars and
inoro species will naturally great!)
add to the eftlclcnc)1 of tho work of
those already hero.

PLAY RUGBY

(Continued from Page 7.)
wero giving tho Bydney students a
hot time of It, nnd had scored first
blood, much to their .satisfaction.

Ccrf got n nasty kfck on the leg
Just before the whistle went, and lu
response to un Inquiry a minute or
two later, remarked, ''Say, It'll be
alright; Just sure for k little while,"
and this while he wus buckling in
ou a line out. '

, , , Second Half.
The Americans now had to play

against (he wind. Their full.back
put his foot to the ball, quite an
Irregular "klck'oft" from the Aus-
tralian point of view, and then from
!ia-w- just as the Hjdney men
got going,. Korn, a visiting three-quarte- r,

intercepted finely, but the
soft ground beat hltn, uud as he
stumbled he was tackled. Swartz,
Cheda and Hurton next did a splen-
did bit of dribbling, und they ended
up Inside the 8dncy 25 by Ilorton
smartly marking. From u difficult
position llrowno kfeked a goat,
which brought down the bouse.

America, 0; 8ydney, nil.
The local students now came very

hard, and only au offside pass to
Kenny saved a score. '

The kept un the at--
tack, but the, swift, qd deadly tack
ling onna.(OTKces reposed tbem on
three or four occasions when ecori
ing' seemed faUfyleaJJ, f ,

At 'last the ball shot from McLen-na- n

to Kelly, to Pockley, right ou
the visitors' line, and the lastnamed
fell uclossj wftli fnJAVlertcan' cling-
ing lp ulin,'It;wui fte VorWBjiort
and furit passes that beat tfie'vUlt- -
ors this time, Saffprd added tne.... ,..i- - .ii.. . .mi n iiii.iiiH. i' '' .lift .

America, 0; Sydney, 5,
Cerf, the Yankee captain, whose

resemblanco to Messenger 'was ro.
marked upon, was still limping from
the effects ot the kick ho got, and
was unable to do a great deal for his
side now Hardy got offside, and
McLenuan, depending upon the wind
to help him, had a long shot at goal,
but It was a miserable one.

The heavy American forwards, es-

pecially Cheda, wero giving tho local
meu a heap of work to keep them
back, but dually, from a scrum at

tho American i&? Ihe Sydney thrpe-ouartc- rr

cot moving, and only a
timely kick by Walls' staved off a'
very nasty attack.

The S)dney students adopted the
old. tactics of screwing the scrum In

their opponents' 2u In the hope of
scoring,' and It looked like coming
off cevctnl times. Martin got off-

side when, they were nt the Ynnkee
25, nnd the 'vlsllois were relloed
fiom the pressure for a while. When
In .tight corners their attempts to
find tho lino w.erc often very poor.

Martin again broke away, aiij
must have got his sidq over the vis-

itors' line, but Allen Intercepted tho
last pass. The next moment, how-

ever, the ball shot across the thrco
tho three Sydney quartors, nnd
Kenny, outpacing the opposing full,
back, raced In nt the smokers' stnnd
conler. McLennan added a fine goal.

8)dnoy, 10; Americn, C.

llrownc, the Ynnkee full-bac- now
rnlsed cheers by running up after
taking a long kick, and fooling
thrco S)dnoy men .badly, getting In
his kick. 'A low tackle by nny of
tho, three might ha.vo ended his
capers.

Play now reached the visitors'
lino through Urowne, being slow nt
whipping up the ball, but lu the
midst t)f a 8)duey throe-quart- rush
Kepi, Intercepted, and raced off
grandly down the field, slinking off
a local man, who tackled him hard.
and reached half-wa-y before sending
It on to Cerf, to Swartz, to Lcavltt,
who wob grassed right near the homo

no, and rousing cheers greeted this
fllio, rush by the Yankees. They
came ngnin, but wero repelled.

Tho local men, however, charged
back to the visitors' 25, and hero,
whilo tho Yankees were defending,
the ball came back to Martin, who
bad a- - clear space, and dropped a
beautiful goal,

Sydney, 14; America, 8.
After the Americans had forced

because llrowno preferred to let the
ball roll across tho llnb, tho Sydney
scholars brQkjiwnyJrgmjjJlne-out- ,

and the rush ended In Metcnlfo rac-
ing Iq In the smokers' stand

'
corner.

McLcnnan's kick was a very Poor
one, and tho fulUtlmo whistle sound-
ed with tho scare: ' '

Sidney, 17; America, C.

a . - '
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Ocean Tlnrrra T.iiwrtut tn Hd RI1i,
ed on Saturday or Sunday
wnistie signals to Be Given.

Within, aecnty-tw- o hours or so tho
lookout at Diamond Head should Bight
tho leading boat in the trans-Pacif-

race. At least that Is tho opinion of
people who think that the course
should be covered In fourteen duyB,
Arrangements have been made for
four blasts' of tho whlstlo when the
first of the yachts la sighted; If the
Hawaii leads, thrco more blasts will
be glon. If 'tho Sweetheart Is lend
ing two whistle will be given, und
should It bo tho Mollllou, there will
bo only ono toot after tho four blasts.

Eight enthusiastic young members
of tbo Hawaii Yacht Club have ar-
ranged to keep watch at Diamond
Head, and eager eyes will scan tbo
ocean day and night till the boats aru
Blghted. , '

Many people think that the yachts
will take more than fourteen days to
make the, oyage down, but, on tho
other hand, well Informed yachting
men consider that on Saturday the
first boat may be sighted und that it
will be tho Hawaii is tbo fenent hope
of all Good Honolulu folk.
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Wall and Hall Cups to Be Flayed
x or Many jentnes .Expected
for Both Tournament.

There nvlll be nlentv of tennis In
the near future and two, big tourna-
ments will goon be under way. The
Wall Cup contept is to start pu,Augus
1, and the Hall cuii will bo nUvcd for
later on In the month. The Wall cup
is-- attracting tbe attention of
bunch of players and the play should
be Very Interesting thta time.

The Hall cup, like the Wall trophy,
has to be won three times by a man
before It becomes his oronerty. The
preliminary games will be played on
several courts and the finals on the
Ueretanla.

Word of Mrs. Coulter's doings on
tno mainland should come through

PILES CURED IN A TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. '

FORESTRY W98H

IS PROGR L

Division Continues irec

.. Distribution And

Planting

The Division of Forestry of tho De-

partment ot Agriculture Is doing
somothlng all the tlmo' although In a
quiet way toward reforesting areas
In tho Territory and conserving tho
present forest.

During tho past .month a consider-
able nmount of work has been accom-
plished In planting trees and distri-
buting tbcm to different parts of the
Territory, as well as erecting fences
nnd doing botanical exploration ou
Hawaii. i

Planting Plan for Molokal Ranch.
llascd on tho study made ou the

ground during a trip to Molokal lu
May, Mr. Ilosmer spent somo tlmo
this month In preparing a comprchen-sJ- o

report outlining a gcUoral schemu
for forost planting on tho lands own-
ed by the Molokal Ranch Company.
This work was" dono at tho request
of tho Ranch Company under lho
standing offer of assistance to tree
planters made, by tho Division of For-
estry. It is expected that tho Com-
pany will begin actual work In treo
planting next winter. , '

Owing to a setback n tho growth ot
thcr seedlings, duo to a spoil of wet
weather some weeks ago, tho ship-
ment of trees for tho planting ot Wa-

ter Itcscrvo C, at Pupukco, has been
trmporarlly discontinued. Some 10.
000 trees aro being got ready for this
placo howovcr, and will bo sent down
at tho end ot this month. (During May
and tho first part of June sovoral
shipments of seedlings tvero mado
frqm tho Qoernmcut Nursery

and corporations;" In nil
about 27,000 trees havo been sent out
since May 1, 19i0. '

Dclay( can be avoided In bbtalnlng
trees from lho Oovernrneut Nursery
If persons or, corporations desiring to
"Win seedllngsl'wlll submit a memor-
andum of what tbey ' want a few
months, prior to the dato tho trees
aro desired. , As seedlings In the Nur-

sery keep on growing and soon get
to a size too largo ,to bo successfully
handled. It Is Impracticable tb keep
largo numbers constantly on hsn.1.
It takes from two to four months
grow most of tbo Eucalyptus from seed
to a size sultablo for planting. The
Division. of Forpstry staff would tie
cldcdjy appreciate having advance nd
tlco at p'rubablo demands. .

a
A New forest Reserve. ', '

Following a public hdarlng on June
13, Acting Govornor ' Mott-Bmlth- on
tho same dar signed a proclamation
creating a smalt forest rcservo In tho
District or Hamakua, Island of Ha-

waii, a portion of the government
land of Hauola, somo soven acres on
tho edge of the bluff above tho sea
Tho object of,thlB (Ittle reserve, which
Is called tho Hauola' Forest Hcsone,
Is to mako possible hotter care, than
could otherwise bo gtvon to a shelter
belt of Ironwood trees that protects
tho good agricultural land behind.
Forest Fence at Pupukea.

One of tho forest fences at Pupukea
that on Jho Wplmca boundary has

now been completed nnd tho other is
In process' of construction.
Botanical Exploration..
, Since May J3, Mr. J. V. Rock, tho

llolsplBt of thq Division of Forestry
has beep In the Kolmla District on
Island of Hawaii, collecting herbarium
material lu tho native, forest, weeds

and other planla ou tho ranches an I

gathering data In general In regard
to plants now growing on tho Islands
On the slopes of launa Kca, along

tho ditches on the windward sldo ot

tho Kohnla Mountain, and In the pad

docks of the Parker Ranch hohas
got many valuable specimens, lilr.
Rock expects to return to Honolulu

at thu end of June.
ttttnttaanonttttttttu
Boon! and all Jfawall Is anxious" to

know bow she Is showing up In prac-

tice. That the lady champion of Ha-

waii wilt do fairly well In the ordin-

ary tournament Is expected by Hono-

lulu people, but oven tho most ardent
supporters of Mrs. Coulter cannot give,

her a chance against May- - Button or
Hazel Hotchkiss.

J1 '
DOTS AND PABILES,

Sam Hop hss'ii ryal as, a poet now-a-tia-

and the latest aspirant for hon-p- r

resides at; Watpabu. "An Ode to
Jack Jonqson" Is the' title of some

terse that reached tho Bulletin
this morning. Owing to lack of space

IntVoeut'idnnot be 'printed In full;
hjowver, a tow lines ari given as a
warning to other Voul'd-b- e Klpllngs
"OUI Mr. Johnson Champion of the

'game,
Dy beating, Jefp-les-

, you'e acquired
great fame

No King, no Emperor," or President
Could on Jim Jeffries, ever made a

dent" ..

The Fifth Cavalry and the Fort
Shatter lads are going to have a track
meet in the near future, and a good
day's sport is assured. Gold and sli-

ver medals will bo offered for prizes
and eotuc, due tunult-- g races will be
seen.
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